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EDITORIAL 
Ther« can b, , .•. ry I,\\ I\ hn hav« not at ;()me tim« (Jr anorher rc·ganJ,·d 

with ~11\')" the men_ :ind m_;inn:rs of the pa,t: To the people of e\'ery age the 
preceding one appears ~o infinitely more desirable than their own. If we are 
to form a judgment from such a s1andard, we must conclude that the- fir st 
era was the best and that th~re has been a progres.ive declin- from ii towards 
(he present onr-, which i, the worst of all. This conclusion doe, not involve 
the corollary that •·vcryone would prefer the Garden of Eden 10 Plvmouth 
Hoc, for not cvt'r_ronc would ma~e the same ,•alua1i~n as that '.armed ·,tep by 
step and unconsciouvlv by the discontent of ~uccess1ve generation,. 

Probably there would be ,:reater unanimity in deciding upon the rea-on 
for thi-, discontent. Seldom i~ it prompted by an admiration for pristine 
achievement; for rhr- «xploits of to-day are no less laudable than those of 
two thousand year- ago. It i, the spirit and not the mea-ure of them that 
i< changed. Happinr-s-, i, the .rnmmum bomm, of exi•tcnce, but unles-, a 
person can embalm hi, joys in contentment, they very soon decay. In the 
past, ages, which have been able to claim an ai::r('('able and satisfying atmo 
,phere for their own, havr- conduced much to content. Such an atmosph,re 
was most often founded on a dignified simplicity, which ha, gradually gh·en 
\\'3}' to what is n·gardt·d :is progre-« and the dissatisfaction consequent upon it 

Man alone is re,pon<ible for this d<·l(eneration; he has plotted and carried 
into cfT,-ct the plans which have caused it. .\nd only he can resolve the diffi 
culties ht. has laboured to contrive, and restore this simplicity to life. For 
there i~ nothing of tlu- ,-,capist and little of the romantic in anyone who 
believes that, although 

"The 'good old time,'-all times when old are good 
\rP ,!One; the l}rPscnt might be if they would." 

A SERVICE OF DEDICATION 
On the afternoon of Friday, May 29th, a solemn and inspiring Service 

L>f Dedication was held in the School Hall to mark the Coronation of Her 
~lajesty, Queen Elizabeth I l. 

After rh- ringing of the -hip's bell, which had been prevented to the 
_ch~ol some months before by Mr. Lawrence Holt, the service bei:an with the 
,ioging of the hymn, "Prai,., the Lord! Ye heavens, adore Him." The 
Headmaster dclivcrt•d th» Ridding and led the Pravers, The Lesson was read 
by E: R. Oxburgh, the Head Boy of the School, • and the Address was ::i,·en 
by B·1shop H. f;resford Jones, D.O. 

Th- Bishop reminded those present that the occasion wa_s om- of :hP. 
~rea_test e:speriences in their lives. Under the pressure of national ernonon 
inspired_ b)'. the historic spectacle that was to take pla~e _on :ruesday_. J une 2nd, th" School, one with :, great tradition, wu, assoc1at1ng itself with the 
"'11-de<licatinn of the Qu,·,·n, who was hrr<<-if the embodiment nf Hop», 
;~nturics _agn two young QuPens introduced C""hri,tiani_ty into their _''':a.Im<. 
n~ to-day another ,·nung Oue.-n called upon u, to be mindful of our spiritua! 

obligations. · - 
. ;he Bishop took as his text the words, "Freely ye have rece!ved; fr,•,•l_r 

~ive .. ' Srlf-dNlication involved duties-to Cod and to one's ne!ghbour: !1 
cherished the soul and honour and demantkd sen-icr to humanity. Thi 
~odern age had let slip rnnnv of the Christian 1radition,~~d. was nfrm 
corned, there was widrsprrad moral laxitv and q·lfishnrs, I\ a, rampant. 
Oemocr:icy mus; go adrift if there were no control at the h~Jm, but manv 
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of thi- best men were being side-trnckvd lrom public st'rl'itc- hy lh,· lure of 
pri\'t'te g~n. People were looking for help from those who had enjoyed better 
opportunitk,. .\II must do their part in securing for our Ix-loved ccunrrv 
that place of Chrl-uian leadership in the world. It wn, not ,·nough to make 
rc,ok·J-,..s, there was needed thot strength to keep them, "hid, we rec••i,·~d 
from the great Giver. 

The School was then asked by the Bishop 10 as-ociare it-elf with Her 
.\lajcsty in h..r vows by making a public Dedication. The St-rvic« rnded with 
the 81,,,ing and the singing of the National Anthem. 

ON THE CORONATION OF QUEEN ELIZABETH II. 
Elizabeth ! Great England', Qu,•cn once more ! 
To her again glad songs of joy we sing; 
11 ear how tlu- bell, from every t0WC'r ring . 
.\nd hymns of praise above the rooftops soar. 
Elizabeth one- ruled the silver sea: 
Now England', power takes wings into the sky, 
:h high above her mighty -quadrons fly 
In tr'ibure co her Royal Majesty. 
\\'ho is not proud to be of England's sons 
\Yhen -she, our Que<-n, receives th< Crown of Might. 
And all the world salutes hvr famous narne ? 
. \ shout through all her mighty lt•gion, runs, 
"God '-ave thr Que<'n," and "Cod Defr-nd the Right," 
.\s every loyal tongu. attests her fame. 

P. R. 

Mr. B. M. R. FOLLAND, M.A. (CAMBRIDGE) 
The sudden death or :-Ir. B. \I. R. Folland. on j anuary I0lh, was a great 

blow to the School, to his colleagues on the Staff, and to hi~ man~ friends. 
Mr. Folland joined the Slaff in ,eptember 1930, and for twenty-two 

yenr s he served thr School with increasing loyalty and devotion. Be was a 
man who did not casilv relax. His somewhat formal manner was perhaps a 
deterrent to easy friendship, but those who knew him well greatly appreci 
atrd hi, sound judgment and understanding, yet found in him a friend with 
wit and charm and a gaiety unsuspected by those who knew him only a~ the 
trict disciplinarian of the classroom. 

Iii, mo-t out,tanding characteristic, were undoubtedly his vnr iety of 
interests and his quiet efficiencv in all he undertook. ,\ Classical Scholar, he 
po,,e-;,;,,d an unusually kt-en · appreciation of matt er s scientific, whilst hls 
ahilitv a, a craftsman was of no mean standing. 

Until, in 1941, he joined th,• R.:\. F .. with which ho ·,en·pd first as a 
Radio Mechanic and later as Education Officer in Cevlon, he was Scoutmaster 
of the School Troop. ,\t the same time he took an ·:ictin: part in Swimming 
~nd he founded the Philatelic Society. 1 n more recent yr-nrs Mr. Fol!and. was 
111 chargr of the Library. To chi, duty hi' devoted many hour-s of his leisu~e 
rim», bringing to the t:i~k both unflagging energv and rnthusiasm. f-!is 
talr-nr for org:inisntinn was shown by the smooth running of post-war Hobb.res 
Shews. which owr-d much of their success to the mci iculous care with which 
he arrnngr.d all t he-ir details. Thr School Stagr and tho Green Book were 
al-,o hi< re<pon,ibility: in fact his interests \\'Pr<' lrf.(ion nnd ,•\'('rythinj! he _set 
hirns--l! to do was done without parndr- or fu•-1, hut with un'<werv,ng 
det~r••,inntion. 

1-!i-. ~r:ith at •uch an ~11rly ngc---hr w"" only 47--was a gn·at tr~gedy. 
To h,~ wifr and son thf' ln.~ is indeed great. T" 1h• "' WP off Pr our sincer~ 
ymonrhv, \\'.- can but account ounrlves Iorrunan tt) hnvr- known a mnn ° 
uch nhili rv and integrity. 

\\" (ongratulnt, 
Uni,•,·r:,,it): 

P. D. Barnes, an 

CHAT ON THE CORRIDOR 
rhr following on winning ::,cholarships to Oxford 

Open Scholar~hip in CJa,sic, at C hri,t Church College. 
E. G lover, an Open ~cholarsh ip in C!a,,ic,, at Oriel College. 

I'he School ht XI won the ~c-nior Shield by defeating Waterloo Grammar 
hool (4--H) at c;oodi,on Par k. The Linder 15 XI lost to Waterloo Grammar 

School in :h,.· replayed Fin:il of the Junior Shield Competition, after a draw 
at Anfield. 

Last term, :'-!,·. \\'hite, our Phy-ical Training Instructor, left us 10 
take u~ .,noth,·r povt. \\\ welcome ~Ir. Devereux, who will be with LI> 
until the en.l ot tr-rrn, 

\\'., congrutulate :llr. and Mrs. Par kr-r on the birth of a son. 
:.Jt•mb<:rs of the Sixth Forms attended an orchestral concert at the 

Philhai manic Hall. when ~Ir. Malcolr» L'pkin plaj ed the fir,t rnovvmeru of 
BecthO\•en's Piano Concerto :S:o. 2. 

The School wa- reprvs.-rued at &. ·~onforcnce of Liverpool Sixth Formers 
held at the Royal r nstiturion, Colquitt Street, when !llr. Ritchie Calder gave 
a talk on "Th« J ungl,· 111 Rclre:,t." ·1 hr ( 'onf~renc, was opened by th» Rt. 
R~,·- the Bi-hop of Warr ington, 

Recent irnprovcment-, to the Five, court, include the reoliru, of on 
court and till' re-surfacing of tlu- other. l'nfortunatell' a bov, who was 
trespassing un 1h, Schc.ol premises, Iell through the new roof, injtiring himself 
severely. 

On 1h,· aft.-rnoon of Friday, Mav 29th, thr- Coronation of Her :\lnjvsty, 
Queen Elizabeth 11, was celebrated b)· a Service of Dedication. The '-frvice 
wa- conducted bv the I Ieadma-tcr nnd the Address was givt>n by the Rt. Rev. 
Bishop t;n·sford ·1 nn,•s. 

SCHOOL MAGAZINES 
_The Editors wish to acknow lrdg.-·, \Yith apologies for any omissions. tlu- 

recerpt nf the Iollowing magazine,:-- 
Blackburuc House Jfag11zi11c, The Alsotuan, The Crosbeian, Tire I-folly 
LodKe High ',cl,ool .\fagad11e. Caldrr lfiglr Sc/100I Jlagazine, Tlrt· Holt 
Higl, School .\faga~i11e, Esmeduna, The Quarry, The fokwell, Es><•11rn111y, 
The Sain: Francis Xat•it'r'., College Magaci11e, Ruym, Tl,r T'isor. The 
lrarrio, (Lo, \ng,·lc·,, Cnlifornin], Th» ll'alle1seya11, T/1<· Oldershaw 
Gra11u11ar School .Ua_,faci11e. 

HOUSE NOTES 

TATE 
i This )"• ar thr- I lou-» ha~ , njoyed considvrnbte -uccvs-, and this ;, due 
hn ~o ;•mall m-nsure to thr- r-nrhuxin-tic support of tlw junior members. Our 

1
~ e) u-arn b, at Philip in the final of thr Boswl'II Cup competition. and 
the ~? the ~H':11' House in thq Junior Soccer Finni. The Ches< tea~1. r_~rained 
f · tlvcr h.n,ght trophy. Jn tht· Hobbv Show ,w lost the H. J. fiffin Cup t

1 
th" fir,t time, in ~pite of thr sucn;s- of the House piny, "C'amph,·11 of 

Ci mohr," which was placed first. Our Junior tearn w:i• second in the Cross. 
a:untry racr-s, nnd th» Srnior th irrl: and, a.; w:,..; antitipnte<l, th1·s1' ••• ucce-sv- 
gured well fn, th» \thh .ic Sports. E. R. O~Rl'Rl'II, 
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ALFRED HOLT 
Since rh,~ publication of I he lai.,, :na~alinc, ~1·\·1·r:tl I lou-,e l·o111pf'litron-, 

have taken place. Our best achievement last term "as to gain third place 
in the One-Act Play Compt'tirior. in the Hobby Show. \\',· presented a plav 
of the 1914-Hll:, W.tr, "Jntcrrupu-d;': by R. F. ;,,;orwood, and wer« narrowli· 
beaten for second place by Owen House. I should like to take this oppo-, 
tunitv on behalf of the l lou-,-- of congratulating our artor», univ one o( 
whom lrnd uny pr=vious actin_l( experienco, on a ,·er_v trt•ditabl,• pcrfnrmanc,•. 
uofortunntcly, their keeon,:ss was not reflected in our- efforts in other sec 
tions of th, Hobby Show, and we were placed fifth in the final aggregate·. 

Th, Senior Football team was defeated by Philip I Iolr in the first roumj 
of tlu- Horsfall Cup, and th,: Juniors lost (6-4) to Tate in the semi-final of 
th•: \\'hi1d1ouse Cup Competition. The Hockey team, which consisted 
almost ,•nrircly of player« with little or no experience of the gam,-, gave a 
1·ery ,:ood account of 11,clf :igain~t a much stronger and more experienced T:.1t1· sidt.•. 

In conclusion, th,~ thank, of tlw House are due to our l lousnnasler, :\Ir. 
choficld, for his CC'aselcss encouragement in difficult circumstances. In 

par icular, we appreciate his invaluable a~sistanc<' in th,· pl'oduction of the Hou,L' play. 

E. I{ ICH.\R o,. 

DANSON 
The House ', recent record of achievement 1s not encourngin11;. \\'e were 

placed last in the I-lobby Show competition, although it was felt that we 
wen, unfortunate in having our Play placed ,o low. R. 11. Leech was con 
gratulated on his performanc,-, and thanks are due to Mr. Bentliff and Mr. 
~oonan for help with the production. 

In th, Bo;,well Cup Competition, the l lockev team was well beaten by 
Ph'lip llolt in a fierce, fast game. The Football teams were no more vuc 
cos-ful. the Seniors losing to Hughes and the Juniors to Tate. In the Fives 
competition. w were drfeat•:d by tlw ,trong Philip llolt team. 

it i, hoped that, in spin- of our thin ranks, -ume morr dnel'mint."d efforts 1vill he made in future. 

J'. RrTCIIIF.. 

OWEN 
Sinn• the publication of thr la,,t maJ(a,irn, the pvrformanc- of the House It;,, '"·,·n 1•,·ry pli>a~ing. 

In the final of th, Ches-, competition we won• narrowly defeated by Tate, 
ll'hos< team wa-, completely composed nf plavers who had represented the ~~ool. · 

lhc most notabl,• -ucces-, of the Houso WJ, undoubtedlv the winniru, of 
tlu- llnhb:rs Show. In the Plnv competition WC \IU4' placed second, and r 
should lik,• to take thi.._opportiinitv of thanldni:: Mr. Grt>·e,, and Mr. Rogers 
for !!i'" ng up so much of their tim;, in lwlpinJ! us with our production. 

In th~ first round of thr Bosw,-11 Cup. our tPam lost to a vrry strong 
T~ ,. •i<

1
•'. \\'r Iared better on th!' soccer field, howr-ver , and won the Hor!· 

foll \'up. with a 2-1 victory ow•r Hughes. ThP Juniors were wr-ll beaten ,n 
rl <' ~rn,.finnl of the \Vhitehoust• Cup bv Philip Holt. Our thanks nrc d~e 
tn \f, \!organ for hi, unfniling ,nr,·rr·<t and ,•ncourngrmrnt in all House nltivitir~. 

R. E. L~EMt~r.. 

LIVERPOOL INSTITUTE 

PHILIP HOLT 
The House has again shown a high standard in all the competition, which 

have taken place lh_is year. In the first ,event of the season, the Cross. 
Country races,. we improved ?" last year , performance by winning both 

ior and Junior team races: m the Senior race, K. Thomson and D. Burton 
we~~ placed first a~d third . r~spectively. !he House Footb_all competitions 
resulted in the Juniors retaining the Whttehouse Cup, while the Seniors, 
after a handsome victory over Alfred Holt, were narro_wly defeated by Owen 
House in the semi-final. The H~ckey team reached the final of the Boswell 
C but were beaten by a supenor Tate team. We did not fare so well in 
thup,non-athletic competitions; we were beaten by Owen in the Che" com- 
pe~ition, and placed third in the Hobby Show, in spite of some good individual entries. 
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C. K. MACKINNO!'/. 

HUGHES 
\Juch has happened since the last issue of the mai:azine, and yet the 

House is without any -uccesses whats0<:ver. The result-, of the Hobby Show 
were very disappointing, and though we were perhaps unfortunate in not 
winning the Horsfall Cup, the g,·ncral rv-ults of activilies werr not encourag ing. 

In forthcoming competition~ the chance~ of success will be much in 
creased if more members of the House rake part and do their utmost to ucceed. 

Our thanks arc due to ;\fr. Bowker for th,_· way he guides the House 
through the many difficulties which confront us. 

'. PINE, 

THE EXHIBITION OF WORK AND HOBBIES 
The Exhibition of Work and Hobbies, which was held on the evenings 

of the _20th and 21st of March, maintained the high uradition of the School. 
For this_ ,~e are indebted to Mr. Preece and ~fr. Brierley, togetlwr with the 
~an~ w11lrn? helpers, who worked hard and long to make the Exhibition 

e success tt undoubtedly proved to be. 

. F?r. weeks before, groups of enthusiastic actors handled by patient and 
~ptmustrc producers met after school in most unlikely class-rooms. A;. the 
tim» dn:w near, the Handicraft Room became a hive of activity visited by 
pecpl- who had not entered its portals for many a year. Even m';11b,·rs of th~ Upper Classical Sixth could be seen at work with brush and paint. Mr. 
B_rierlcy surveyed the Hall, took mysterious measurements and spent most or 
~,, _spare time s~lving abstruse geometrical problems invo~ving ~1:'°~"' • ~nd 
train-. Under h,, command laboured me.nb-rs of the Scieno Sixths, "~o 

11
"1.'t"d wires into fantastic shapes, pressed complicated switches and did their best to avoid short circuit-. In thi, w:iy the Hall was eventually trans 

~ormed into a Festival Theatre. The Staff Common Room ,~o,-_ denuded of 
its most valuable antiques, and on the eve of the Exhibition it • rumoured 
tat 1_nembers of the Staff marked their exercise book- as thev sat on the 
oor •n oriental fashion. 
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Over everybody towered _:-.l_r: Preece, \~·ho_ immediately ~onvinced u:, that 
he had been organisini; exhibitions all his hfe. Room Two became the 
adrninisrrarive H.Q. from which he directed his multifarious operations, and 
for a while aesthetic appreciation yielded pride of place to business acumen. 
Xor must we forget to expre-,s our indebtedness to R. B. Morris, a form,·r 
Head Boy of the School, who gave so unselfishly of his time and skill. 

Throughout both evenings boys of the School acted as guides to, and 
opi-rmors of, th~ many displays =. ~emonstration~. There wa~. ~omething 
to intervvt everybody and all the exhibits were of high quality. J he H:indi 
craft Svction provided fine vxarnplcs of skill and beauty; then- w~rc :ittractiv~ 
collections of stamps and coins, magnificent photographs and well-executed 
maps. drawing, and paintings. Working models and mininture railwa,, 
Ia-cinared bov- and parents alike, while 1h,· School alchemists intimidat~d 
evervbodv wiih their Clu-micn] M~ic, liquid oxygen, polar:s.•d light and th~ 
o,cilloscop,•. The Combined Cadet Corps (,\rmy and R .. \. F. SPctions) ~al'c· 
token proof of its smarrnes« and efficiency, and the School Scout Troop 111u,t 
h,"''' in,pin><i other, to clwri,h it, ideals. 

In the· !:ymna,ium, basket-ball and table-tennis reams de111011,1rated speed, 
fitnc,, and grace of movement, while not far away, in the Biology Laboratory, 
white-coan-d attendants showed u, animal life as it really k · 

Thi, year \\ t• were fortunate lo welcome as the adjudicator of the Hou-,e 
Plays Mr. (iordon Douglas, of The Liverpool Playgon,' Club. Ht: began hi 
adjudication by indicating tht' basis on which he made his deci,ion,-thc 
cholcc of play and its suitability for the people who were porforming it, the 
manner in which tht• play was presented, and, most important of all, the 
acting. :\Ir. Douglas awarded tirst plac-- to "Campbell of Kilmohr" (pre 
scntcd by Tate House] and second place to "Doctor O'Tuolt·" (pre-enu-d by 
Owen Hou-e), In both the winning plays all the boys actr-d vigorously; there 
wa, pl~nty of conflict, rherr- were intense •nument, and loy:,ltiPs. HP thought 
"Compbell of Kilrnohr" an almost p< rfvct production, in which tho acting 
wa- juvt right, and he wn-, panicul:,rl) imprh,ed by thi- vrurnnce of Dr. 
O'Tool,• (played by H. R. Jnn,·s). 

,\Jr. Dougla- al so complinwntt'd .\lfred Hoh House on its pr• ,ent:,tion of 
"I ntcrrupt<-d," which failed by one mark to gain second place. Our con- 
1-(rmulations and thanks are due, not only :o the prizewinner,, but also to the 
Orchc,tr.i, the Choirs and th, Soloist~, who contributed -;o generously to our 
ntertainmenr, and to n·eryon<' who did som,•rhing to make the two cwning, a SUCC'P,;,. 

The House Ch:1mpion~hip was won bv Owen House, with rate• Hous« 
as the runner-up. Thr· Cochran <:'ompf'tition was won by 3B. 

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL 
This vcar the School T 'arn havi- h.id ,n, of tho most succrs-ful -,•;,,nrJS 

for many years. Both the l st XI and tho Under 1.:; XI_ . m--r 
\-\'atcrloo Gr;immnr School teams in the finals of rh» Sh i-Id Ccmpetirions: 
aftt-r lhl' Juniors had been beatr-n by one go;,! to nil. rhe '-,·ninr< gninrd ,., ,·rnl-(e 
by a four fa!oal, to nil victory. 

The School ht XI was a good, wdl-bahnced side, solid in defrncr and 
forceful in attack. There is no doubt, however, rhat the secret of our Succrhs 
l,w in the excl'llrnt team sp1rit. ,\ftrr Ji:t\·inr, l"'c·n hratr,• onh· twicr, 1 • 
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side entered the Shield Competition full of confidence In th« preliminan 
round the School was drawn away to the Holt High Schnol , .. h h .

1
· 

Th d , • om l t·y ea-11 , beat (S--1). •• 1st roun brought St Francl« Xa\'i,•r's as visitor, to 
)ler,t•y Road, an~ after a close, cleanly-fought gamr, 1hr '->chool war,· worthv 
winners. (2-1). I'he School then went on to defeat Quarry Bank (4----0) in 
the semi-final round. 

The 2nd XI also ~~jor'tl a fa_irly successful season. Here again th,•re 
was always a keen spmr 111 the. side, combined with a great deal of skill. 
S.·veral young players have acquired valuable vxperh-nce, and promis- well 
for next season 

The 3rd XI, as usual, won the majority of its matches, and -erved a vvrv 
u,eful purpose in givinc trials to prospective Ist and 2nd ti-am playerv, • 

The Under 15 XI, too, mer with a great deal of success and reached the 
final of the Junior Shield Competition. The team poss~s,;ed a keen fighting 
spir it , which was displayed when they beat a strong Collegiate side (5-4) 
in the first round or the Shield. In the semi-final they easily defear-d th« 
Holt (5--0). 

The other th, •• ,, Junior X ls played with their usual <kill and enthusiasm, 
particularly the Under 14 XI, whose excellent result, augur well for the 
Junior Shield next year. 

chool Football owe, a tremendous debt to the rmmber-, or the Staff 
who are prepared to give up their spare rime in organi,ing_ r_he te~ms. Our 
especial thanks are due to Messrs. ~!organ, Buckley and \\ hire with the I-t 
XI while thr other sides were ably managed by Messrs. Bowker, Edg«, 
Ro;vell and Lloyd. 

Our thanks arc also due to Corcoran for his tireless work as s-cretary. 

C.OAI.S 
P. w. o. L. F. A. 

lat XI ··············· 23 19 2 2 S4 31 
2nd XI ··············· IS :l 5 5 48 36 
:'trd XI .............. 7 6 0 I 31 13 
Under 15 XI ...... 21 12 4 5 tl2 54 
l'n<l1·r 14 XI ...... II 7 I 3 42 31 
Under 13 XI ...... 14 7 5 2 33 24 
Under 12 XT ...... 4 2 I 1 !ti 9 

Full t'okurs were re-awarded to R. E. L,•eming-, :-,:. Pinc, Corcoran (R.) 
H~dges (C), and awnrd,•d to R. II. Lench, P. s·,,,t, \lnlabnr (H.). Sefton 
(\\ · R.). Rufkll (K.). Evans (j. B. ), Hr.ye-, (R .. \.), and Evans (D.). 

Half Colours were re-awarded to Broadbent '1n<I awarded to Baker, 
Davidson, 1,bi•ll·r, Rutherford and Hallam. 

R. E. Lsnw,:c.. 
CRITIQUE 

R. E. l.1 t-.,11:-.,. 1Goalk,•,·per and Ct1f>la111).-.\ r<•ally sound and rxprrirnced 
player, equally capable with high and low shot-. His goal-i<icks ar~ str?ng and 
accuratp and the ba,·s of manv an attack. :\s Captain he has inspired th•· '.ean~ 11tro11ghout the veason. flis good pla_r broul:(ht him rhe honour of rcprt'· 
,ent,ng Lnncnshln- on four occasions. 

1'. P1s1-: (C,•11/rt• lfalf and l"irr-Cnptai11).-.\n pxc,·11,•nt "stop~er," w~o, 
alth.,ugh at tirn--, nppnrcntlv rnihr-r slow, wa- rnrr-lv beaten. 11,s lwad,ng 
was alway· :-.Up(•rh. · 

R. f'0Rcow,1s ( R,~lil /foci,).-.\ strong tacl<lin)! back w~o always usod 
th, ball thoughtful!,. Anv small mistake on hi, part wa, hahl,•, however; 
to Up<,•t him for th, n·m:-i'ndrr of the gamr. 
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C. HEIX;Es (Le]: Back).-.\ (Park,, player, whose kicking at times 
tended to be wild, but whose tackling and positlonal play were always sound. 

H. MALABAR (Right. Hal/).-.\ reliab!e player, although his tackling was 
a little timid. His passing was always impeccable. 

\\". R. Si;FTOS (L~ft Half).-,\ tir•·J. ,~ I\ in~-half who always used the 
ball w•·II. Besides laking part in th« S~hools' Footbal! \\'e,•k at Cambridi;e, 
he also played three times for Lancashire, 

K. Run-ELL (Oulside-rii;/11).-Tlw danger man of the attack whose clever; 
ru--s in possession of the ball and carefully placed cerur.-s, were always a 
threat to opposing defences. 

R. H. LEECH (l115ide-righ1}. - .\n experienced player who wa-, always 
willing to have a shot at goal. He _11 ~s chosen lor 1h,· Schools' Football Week 
at Cambridge and represented Lancashire on three occasions during the season. 

j. B. E\'ANS (Ce11tre-forward).-B,•gr,n rlu- season al full back, but was 
later transferred to the attack, when hi, scmerime-e unorthodox but direct 
methods were successful. In all but one of hi, gamp, at c,·ntn•-fnrward he 
was amongst the goal seen-rs. 

R .. \. H WES (foside-left).-.\ good forager and ,trong tackler. 11 hose 
defence-splinlng passes often rv-ulted in goals. H,, also po-vesses a stron~ 
shot with either foot. 

D. Evaxs (Outside-left).-.-\n opportunist whose excvIlcnt positional play 
brought him many goals. Considering that this was his lir,t season in Schnol 
Football, hi, pt'rformance; were n·ry creditable. 

SENIOR SHIELD FINAL 
LJ\"ERPOOL l:,,'STl'ITTE , .. \\'.\TERLOO (;. ,. 

l'ht> final nf the Senior ',hield Compo>tition was played at (;oo<lison Park 
in ideal w,·ather on '.\londay, 23rd 1larch. l.et'ming won the toss, IPal'ing 
\\'at, rloo lo face a glaring sun. From tilt' kick-off it was evident that the 
Institute team were supremr-lv confidi-nr. Thev i mmediutely took control of 
the mid-field play, and their :iil-rountl ,up,·riorit)' """" soon apparent, \\'at<>rloo 
st~·m,·d hesitam by compart-nn, (Ind although conlid<•nce came later, ;,n ear ly 
goal scored b)· the I nstitun- was n gn•at ,,·1-back. 

Thr- main factor which tl1·c·d,•d the gam,• in th» I nstinu,,'s (avour was 
thr- ,tr<>ngth of its def,·nc,·. Full hack, '""r" ,dwm s <urr-, ccntr« half Pi,w 
olid, and tlw ,.,._,. with which tlu- I n-uituu- wing-h.,Jn:s beat their nu-n in 
the lir-t half, laid a firm Ioundat ion for victorv, Th •. \\'at<'rloo defcnc.-, how 
-ver , disturbed by ,·arly ·-<·t-h,1ck,. r,·,nrtt•d to wild kicking, although thei_r 
half-back line worked hard thrnuj.!hnut. DPspiu• th,•ir four J.(oals, the ln_st• 
tutr- Iorward-, did not live up 10 Pxprct:nion,, for wPakn<'"s in finishing spoiled 
good approach work by the wing,·r<, and th!' inside forwards generally 
s,•r•m,·d to he out of touch with their colleagues. In the first half, one fine 
hor from lnside-lefr Ha~·,,, st ruck 1h,• cross-b.o-. 

Th- Watertoo forwards, when given th,:, ball, seemed to move more 
quickly, but their attacks were grnerally rrrntic. They were often m?rc 
direct than the In-etitutr-, and in the first half, r,p,·dalh•, many close passing 
rnoverm-nt-, by the School Fell to quick Waterloo tackling. Mid-field play pre 
dominated throughout, and both forward linr.s preferrrd to pass rather than 
hoot. .-\s a re-sulr, the j.!oalk,•cper< wen, 1wld11m troubled. Ler-mlng <h·alt 

confidently with tlw f,·w. shots that _cam •• hi• way, but the \\'akrloo goalkeq,.·r 
was ofu-n ,h:tky, 1·sp,.ci:tlh· Party 1n the gamr, whe-n h1• concPd<-d two quick 
goal,. 

Evans, J. B., and Ruffell gave tht· Waterloo dcfPnce rnosr troubl- in th« 
fir-i half, and a notable f,·mur •. of thr- game wa-, 1hr fine centn·ing 1,y th« 
l nctitute: right-wing~r .. \ w,•ll-1:1kr·n goal _by Evans, D.'. and another by R. H. 
Leech wen- added ,~ th,• ,econd half, g1v1ng th» I n,ntute a rle, •. rn,I ,·irtor_r 
by lour goals to n,1. 

In conclucion it should b,· said rhat thr- game wa-, plaved in " 1·,·r~ -porr-. 
manlike manner throughouL \Vatcrloo, though obviou-Iy outclassed .. never 
aw up trying, and th, I n<tll UlP team can be congratulat,,d on a fine ,·,ctory. 

The School u-am was : 
~Inlab:tr, H., :-; . Pine, Sefton, 
Hay~s. R .. \., E,·an•, D. 

R. E. Leeming; Corcoran, R., llcdJ.(t·,, C.; 
\V. R.; Ruff,•11, K., R. H. Le-ch, Evan-, J. B., 

JUNIOR SHIELD FINAL 
Ll\'ERl'OOL 1:-:STITL'TE v. \V,\TERl,OO <;.!), 

The final wa-, played at Anfield on Mondaj-, ~larch 16th. The ln-tiuue 
scored in till' first half and \\'aterloo in the second. Extra time was played, 
but the score remained 1-1. The I nstituu- had more of the game and kept 
up strong pre-sun- on tht· \\'aterloo goal, but their ,hooting was poor. Till' 
replay took place at th,, .\lsop ground on Thursday, March 19th. Once again 
the Institute had most of the jlame, but their finishing play was w-ak. 
Towards t he «nd of the sr-cond half Waterloo scored the onh· go:il of the 
~aml·; in a goalmouth scrumbl- the ball went into the I nstitute ru-t off one 
<>f the defendr-re. \Ve congratulate Wao-rloo on winning the Junior ·Shield 
for th,· first time. 

HOCKEY 

.JI 

In retrospect, the Hockev Season 1952-3 appears to have been moderruelv 
succes,ful. Th- side wa-, not consistent, for we often beat the <tronge;t 
tea_ms comfortably, only to lose through careless play to <ome of the weaker. 
Th,;, may be explairn-d partly by the absence of some· members of the team, 
which tended 10 disrupt the side. 

Thi, slate of affair, reveals a grave deficiency in good. or en•n m·crag,•, 
reserve players. It ha, alwavs b, ·n a rnvsterv why "° few have .,,·,•n tried 
the gamr. The ill-inforrncd and narrow-minded, who ~o ,cathingly dismiss 
hockey, are urged to try for therns-lve-, b--forc continuing their unreasonable 
condemnation. It speaks slrnngly for the k-enness and n·sultant abilitv of 
lhe mero fifty boys in this school who do play the game, that WI' more than 
llold our own against schools who have 111/ their boys playing hockey. 

The defence gennally was soundly competent and _ihe attack _lop-,id:~ 
onr flank delini1ely dangerous, and the other not qu11:l'_ succeeding. I he 
drf~nce crumbled when the left hack, E. Richards, missed four mntchvs 
through illness, and this illustrates how little we could afford 10 rely "'1 
"""rves. The team, however, frequentlv played very well togethe:. A i:(nnd 
•·~ample of this was the occasion upon· which wr defeated the hitherto t111- 
beaten Dunlop H.C. bv 6-1. Had ,w maintained a standard of play half "' 
~od as w::is rhrn displayed, it is doubtful if we would have been hr-an-n 
roughout the ,P.ason. flut . . . . . . 
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There i, consuh-ruble pr omis« fur m·x, ,easun, .111<.1 it i, lo I.>,, hoped that 
1hc reigning tradition of :i good first hockev tvarn in th,· school wil] b, 
rnaintnined. Finally, may 1n• offer our <incere rhank-, to M:i,tt•rs who hav 
supervised gam• s throughout the season ? 

l st XI 
2nd XI 

C,OALs 
p, \V. L, o. F. ,. 

19 II 7 I 75 41 
9 :J 4 2 15 2:J 

J · ('. ,\I ITCllH.L. 

<RITIQl:E. 

J. C. )IITCIIELL (C,tf)tuin and Centre-forward. 37 goals).-His spl,•ndi;f 
play as Cnptain was alwavs an inspiration to th rest of the ream. His 
speed in intei c,•ptini.: the ball often outwitted the opposing defenders, and his 
skilful stick work and Jribbling and h'~ pc werful shot brought him manv 
fine individualist goals. · · 

E. R,c-11,\hD, ( J'ice-Caf>lai11 and Left Back).-His expt>ri('JlCP, -ound post, 
tional -ense, and unexpected fin marked him down as the rallying point of 
thc defence, In attack, too, a fine, cl,•an and well-dir-,ctl'd hit frequently 
,i nr hi~ winger away. 

R. (;, LSADDF.ATER (Outside-left. 13 goafa).-.\n <'xpcrienced player, he 
alway, looked a grave menace to any defence. Although on occasions he 
tried to do loo much, hi, -tick work at speed could carr~· him clown the wing 
and into the circle. .\ sornewhnr erratic, though fierce. shot. 

,;_ s. M \Kl!< (Centr,• 1-latn.-A very steady player who, though not -pec 
tncular, fill,·J thi-, mo-a important of positions very soundly. His construe 
tin piay was grnerally \'<'ry good, but he would do well to dev.,lop a push to th, rii!ht. 

.\. R1 LIM'~. (!_.•ft Hal/).-.\lthough somewhnt slow on his ft·ct, h<' ha, 
a prodigiou-, rt·ach and def t stick work. 11 i, play with th« reverse slick 
l,·.11·"' ,·Pr~ liul, 10 b •. d,•sred and hi, distribution of rh« ball steadilv improv ,. 

D. Or<m-. (foside-fr/1. 5 goals). - A very young player who, though 
s•·rJ<Ju,ly handicapp,·d by lack of weight and speed, could send the defence 
going th,- wrong way ,tilh hi, clr-vej- pa,-;rs_. 11., mu st lw1rn that succe-s 
cannor corm- without reverses, 

E. R. (h111·Rc:11 (Coa/1,,,,:f>.-r).-He alwav-, showed cornmr-ndable ferocity 
and couraJ.!1", but. :1f1cr a n·r~· i)ron1i-.ing ~lart. hr became -omewhat un reliabh- 

J. S. llor.10.,y (Rig/it lJack).-.\ fa,1 and determ ned plnver , he could hit 
very hard. hut th•·re are still many rough ~dg..-, on hi, play. • It was pleasing 
tn nor- his <l~ady improwm.,nt throughout th,· s,·a<;on. 

E. J. \\'>.1.rm,; (/(i~l1/ Jiu/{). - I le has 1-(rn><I ,lick work ,rnd n•gularly 
rn:trkcd his winJ: man t·fficirntly. H,· i, a1 pr-sent h.mdlcapped h.1 lack of 
rc•d and ., certain lack of hard rt·~nln• in hi, play. 

K. C, S. t:ui-.:t.lT (Outsi<l,•-riglit. 6 _t;na/.,r.- -011 occaxinns, when _the 
i:rou1 d was l(c>0d, iw nlayed ll"<'ll. \\'h,·n the groun,.; \\''IS not smooth, his stick 
\\ »rk w·,, not ouffici,.nth· gonJ for him tu J:;1i 1 rnnlr.>I of tlw ball \\'ith any 
rq~ularilJ. or for him to c,•ntr,• h:ar,l. I ,•a.st h,, said, hnwr-vr-r. that h.- 11, ver slnp[>etl I rJ·ing. 
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fl. P1u111· (/11,id,·-r,gfrt. 12 goals).-'.'.;ot n r~gular m1·mbrr of the ,~am; 
h' I ck of ,p,·1·d in rhought and monm£'nl greatly handicapped his play. Hi 
u~fo;tunatc inability _to hit ~hf.' ball hard ,~as in part compensated by hi. 
kren posit inn.rl ,;,·n<t· m thr- circlr~wh,·nce his tw Plvr· goals. 
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CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNING 
Thi' _growinf imer_l'st in Cro;;,,...1.,;oun1ry running a, a ~chool sport is 

reflected in the 111cr~:i,1ng number of fixtures. During the season no Iewer 
than twelve ill_<•rseys1~,. school, held _regular_ mt•etings, thi, being double the 
number found 111 prvvious years, . \n mnovauon thi-, year was the f nt•·r-School 
Road Relay Race, which the School organised a1 thr- end of the -eason. The 
exp,·rim~n, was a gn•at ,ucc,•,s and 1h1, race will probably become an annual 
event, 

The Senior u-arn enjoyed moderate success. but, through illness, h wac 
rarely at full ,treng1h. Our greatest succbs was that of the Junior team, 
which gained fir-st ph1<:,· in the Junior Section of the Dan Cumtlla Cup Com 
petition. The L'n,k-r I~ t-arn did not have any success, although a definit 
improvement wa-, nb,Prl'Pd toward-, the vnd or the season. 

The Hou-«- Championships ,nr,· held in February on a n, w course; the 
Juniors ran two rnih« and th" S,·niors four. Both the Senior and Junior 
Championships \\'1·n· won by Philip Holt, who also became House Champions 
on th aggn·gntP result. I,. Thomson won rhr- Senior race and J. Prier the 
Junior. 

Our thanks are due to Mr. I .reen lor hi, help, both ;11 ;\lersey Road and 
in lht ):)mnasium; to ,\Ir. \\'ass, tn K. U. ~. Burm-ti, our st•crctary, and also 
to tho-c. who acted as vtewar-de throughout th1> season. 

0. Rl'l<TO'<. 

RUGBY FIVES 
. I'hvre wer« no Fi\·t·, matche-, la-.t u-rm b1·cn1,l· of rt:pair, and :tltt.Td~ 

11011- to the Fiv,•, courts. Th« sid« and front wall« of the first court have 
been hciith1e1wd and the court has bren covered with a roof of corrugntcrl 
asb- stoe and pt,rspex ,1,,,,.ts; r:l,,ctric lights have been installed. Th« floor of 
thr s,·cond co111·1 has IJePn re-surfaced "irh n 1w1· tru.- and fast matvrinl. Both 
courr-, h:11•,• bt·<'n painted :incl now present n 11<:nl npprarnnce as wdl as fine 
playing -urfacc-; :-.low that till' first cow, ha, brr-n roofed, l nter-School 
ma1d1r, can lw arrang,•d without f •. ar of cnnr ,1Ja1 'on owing 10 rnin. 

This term the House Fives Championship-, S,·nior and Junior. :ind. th,· 
Open Singl!'s Championships will be held. It i, hoped that a Handic.ip 
Championship ran I,,• arranged. 

I'. BtsT. 

THE SCHOOL S?ORTS 
\f Tia• "d1ool Spor r-, h·,t"r.1) 11 a, lu-ld al \I ,,.,,,, Rom! on Snturd.iv, l61h ct\_ On thi, occasion ~1rai1wd rol.uions ,·xi,ted h;.tw •n \Ir. All(lth .'111d rlw 
f~ r, 01 the \\'e:11fwr, h,11 th,· ,up,·rinr orl{arlis,1lion and persi,1rn«· of 1hr 

rr~rr protiuc-ed :1n un1•,11 ,. true- until the J.'.l,t half hour. when hvnvv showvr« ;a, e conditit,n,; difficult ·,111<1 unplt-a,anl. .\ ,1rong cro-s-wind add . .,I to rh« 
,~;~omfort of cornp rritor- 111.J specr.unr- alike, hut d<'spir,• thr«- hnndicnp-, 

c- wrrr- no rlPl;1:Y"- 11n,t I11:wy 1,?oocl t imr « w1•n• , •..• tur-m-d. 
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011 ,ttch ., da) extcnsiv« record breaking "as unlik,·ly, but ,,•veral good 
pnform,mc,·, were achieved. R. II. Leech became the Victor Ludorum b\' 
"inning tln- three Open Spr inr-, and b) ~aining second and third placr-, in th;. 
tlp,.n Lung Jump ·,nd th,· Half \fill'. Iii, t irnr- of 24 ,econds in the 220 
\";ird, \\'a, a n,•\\' rt·Cord. Tlu- <ucces-, of L,·,-ch i 11 rh« track 1•w11ts was 
rivalled by tlw runner-up, E. R. OxburJ:!h, who ried fir<a in till' Open Shot 
and ,1, .. Hiqh Jump and who \\'011 thr- Discus event with an excrll,•nt throw 
of 131 f, et. 

Th« \liddlr Championship was won by Thompson, .\. \1., who equalled 
1h,- 220 Yard, (l .nd,•r 15) record in the time of 26 seconds, 

\nvtlwr 111•\\· retard had hren sl't up carfier in thr- we,•k, wlwn Cowan 
., nt B1112, won tlu- \lilr (Under 16) in che creditable time of 4 min,: 

. ~.i. I 5 'f"C"I. 

ln-.ie.11( of the vustomarv Rynrna~tic display, "'" were treated to a game 
ot 13a<kt-thall played between two teams of Sixth Formers. The high wind 
made ball control and ,hooting difficult but th •. l{amc was non" the (.,, 
, njovabk- and instructive . 

Thi, interlude was followed by the R•·lay,, the Ob,tach:s and the Open 
\lilt-, which was won by Thompson, K., of Brn 2 in the time of 4 mins, 
50 ,,•c,. Gy now, heavv rain had driven away -ven the hardir-sr of ~p,·r 
t;,H,rs to sh<·l,Pr. and thos.· in the broadcasting box-th<'!' rarely managed to 
conquer th, element, durinl( the afternoon-narrowly escaped death by 
nrowning ! 

For tun-. did nor smile thi-, year, but despite the inclenwncy of the wvather, 
.\Ir. Rooth is to lw con~rntulnted on rho dlici,•ncy of his or~nni~ation and 
th, <muorh coru inuitv of thr procrnrnme. 

I\' Dl \'IDL'.\L t H.\ :\IPIO:-.SH I I'S 
OP,. ( ·H "11•10:-..-R. H. Leech. Runner-up: E. R. Oxburuh, 
\I IDOU: C11.H1P10'i.- -Thomp-on, .\. ~I. Runner-up: Carl-on, 8 
J• ""R C11.1~1r10'<.-Radrlifk, J. M. and Cass, I. \I. 

FO R:\I L'll,\\11'1O.\SH I PS 
<"1t.u1P101,;,.-l'5:-.c: L5O; 40; 3C. 
Rt -..,1-R~-,·1'.-l.5.\; L5.\; -1.\; 3R. 

HOCSE ('(L\\1PIO:-.SHIP 
s~nior 

t ·11 n1rto'is.-Philip Holt. 
Rt:)IS£Rs-ur.-Tat• 

J unior 
Tnt,·. 
Hughes 

SWIMMING CLUB 
Throughout th,: winter season meetings wen, hdd \\'c<'klr on Fridays m~d 

\\,-r,· :;t:eud~d by the more !-tardy spirits of the Club. Xow that the large b~th IS 
open .,gain at Cornwalll, Str~et, meetings are held on Thur sday-, and Fridays. 
On Thursday admission is free, and a class for b•·t:in,wr, i, lu-ld under the 
i:ui<lann of :\Ir, Forbes. For thos« members, who an· more ndvanred, .Mr. 
Rowl'II conducts " diving clasc, 

In Lifr- Saving, :-.tr. Forb'.'s and Mr. Tait arc carr_ving on th-Ir g_ood 
work of l:i,t t~rm; at an !'xamination hold b1· the Raval Lif" Savin,c: Socu•ty 
in Fcbruarv fivl! Broni,• C'rns~"' and C'l.-,·pr ·Bronz<> .\jp,hflion, W<'.f<' won bv m1•mlwr, nf tht, Club. 

Our gratrful thanks go to Mr. Forbr-s, Mr. Rowell, and Mr. Tait for 
,r ,1ngi"J: th~sc cla-.<•, ::.nd meeting,. 

J, \I, LEAH,l!O~T. 
\. S, i\lt')IROt .. 
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SUMMUM IN MONTEM-lAKE DISTRICT, EASTER, 19S3 
\\'<: :iwml,J,·d _at Exch::11~gc· Station di,guised by anarak-, and ruck k 

and s,·ttl,·d do" n in rh,· train for our journey· The 
1
. • sac ."• · c, 1 'd 1· h' , . · 1m1· was pa- -ed in ,·anuth wavs : n am ,n g,, ,x 1b1t10Mr bu,it•d him If • 

1 
. 

. ' · Ii · . · v· 1n trans aung an ,\nwncan vcu-ncc- cuon n1aga11ni· first into E:ngli•h and th . c· 
'f I . · , • en into ,r•'t·k ,·..,,,., whi ,. ol icrs wr-r» conn-ru \\·1th th,• ,impl<cr thrill, of tht· popular 

Pre,,. 

Th« -~·11·1y 1 •• 1 t thr- train at \\'ind,·rmt•re, proce<·dcd by bu, to Troutb,·ck 
on rhe l"rk_,ton,·. l,'.i,,, '!nd thvn walked, first in -unshiru-, then in ,hadow'. 
and lin_,11!~- 1n driving min, over 10 Patterdal,·. Sorn- of us completed our 
tre~ chnging to ~he crane of a breakdown lorry, followed by th« purists who 
arrived with aching Ieet and u. '?~ly -~~SC of righu·ous endurance. .\ft<-r a 
w·e~conw supper, th« party was init iated into the fin» art of "Slippery Anne," 
which_ wa-, plarc·d with gusto by one and all. Our Downing rcpri;,,cntative 
was in a particularly b,·n,·v_?l•0nt mood. Cambridg, had pulled it off and 
G. F. R. '< debtor- werr- paying up. 

Thr follo~\'ing da.) !ldvelly~ was climbed by Striding Edge, wh•-re w 
were caught in a hailstorm. \\ c shr·ltPr('d close 10 the memorial of a man 
killed in <irnilar conditions, and with this ••ncouragement the party coruinui-d 
lts progrc" to the summit. During the de-cent, 0. (;, B. 's beloved rrilbv 
became the victim of a boisu-rou-, !{ale, and was ,w,·pl ov-r tht• rdgc nf a 
Iorrnidabk- crag into th« (;rl,edal, \'alley below. 

On thr- next day, by means of walking, hitch-hiking, and "bus-ing," we 
reached Dungeon Ghvl]. \Ve then climbed Gimrner Crag and Pike o' Stickle, 
de-cending Lo lh• Old Hotel for afternoon tea, an old established habit of our 
leader. That night wa-, ,p, ·nt at Elterwau-r, and the next three at th,· Esk 
dale Hostel, which we reached by "storming," in a very leisurely fashion, 
the Wrynosc and l Iard Knott Pa-s-s, 

Our first day out from Eskdale took us up the \' alley; in the cros-ing 
of the river, G. F. B., with a scornful disregard of the con, -quencr s of wet 
feet, demonsrrated hi, nrnphibious technique by wading. Our route con 
tinued past Cam Spout up to Mickledore Chasm, and then on to the summit 
of Scafell Pike, thf high,.st mountain in England. On all the cairns there 
were delicau snow and ice fingers, whose filigre,- form projected horizontally. 
Th- summit cairn its,•lf was like a great sugared cake, which crackled ~' we 
clambered over it. After ,. short stay at the top, we descended to Mickle 
dore again, and tr avcr sed below Scalell's forbidding We~t Face, whic~ _was 
coated with a thin layer of ice and snow, its crags chattering as broken icicles 
~lithercd ov-r the rnassive buttresses. 

Thcs« passed, we turned up the snow-choked Lord'~ Rake gully, _follow 
ing triple tracks of a solitary man with an ice-axe. The parrr arm:ed at 
the lonely summit without mishap. and returned by way ~f Slight ~,de d~~ 
the hostel. This had been, perhaps, our finest day, on two of Lakelan 
Ollf'St Fells, 

Bowf'ell was climbed on the following day, but mist obliterated the views, 
· · · f h · g "bagged" another peak. a net all w,, gr,rned was the sarisfactlon o avin 

. I . d Burnmoor and descended .\ftPr our final night at Eskda e, we cros-e ..,
1 
_ t "'. crees · " · 'ti , t · a "S of the n ns •• ,•a er .., cc mto Wa-dale where "'" obtained rnagru c• n views r .. 

• II . hed Br.rro,\'dnle a t, ·r cross- and thf' snow-capped Scafells. \Vt· ,., . entua ~ reac . - 
infl Stv Head Pass, for three nights in the Longth"·mte Ho-tel. _ 

; • · · I obfi11ation to climb <,r,·:\t " he-n one is in the Lake District, ,t •~ n morn ••. , · ng 
G b d H · Pass where an cnterpnsi ,a I•·; and so wr- duly surmounte OOISl•·r ·,, · l f II ,,·~d tl1,• track bil . d b'. 't \ t' I u-n O O • ' mo 1 (~ canteen served u!' with tea nn 1~c:11 '· . nwnrds RuttC"t·nwn· w,_• 
ov, r 1on·1· Knotts and Brnndreth; and looking elm, 11 1 · · 
Co<1((1 ,r/ nothing but a bliazard. which appro:idir,I "'· 

"(,ik., a black mist low-cr<·Pping · 
. . . f H wever when \\'e reached the unuf II enveloped u, in its whirhng ury, 0 ti ' · ol the distant 

t,r.en c;abk-, tlu- ;torm passed and we enjoyed n<' vu-ws · 
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Fell-, flecked with patch •. , of sunlight. \\'c lunched on the l'xposed summit 
, • (,rl•:11 Gable, waiting for rhe mist to dear and reveal the wonderful 
pannr:ima bt>low; but we ,wr,• comp,·llt>d to descend to Sty I Iead Tarn un 
rewarded. The path to Esk Hause was then taken, and we trudged belo"" 
the ,:ulli,·, of I.real End in anoth,·~ snow~tor~1. En route, w,• P?<Sr<I 1h., 
uniniriatcd Bank I Iolidav crowds with rhr-ir hgh1 shoes and plastic mar,: 
uch ,1 contrast 10 the ,:"roups of veterun-, in balaclavnc, nnaraks, plus-four,, 

nnd h,•:wih·-nailcd boots, widding irc-nxes and cnrryim; coils of lwmfl"n rope! 
From Esk Hause we were rewarded 1ViU1 thrilling views of th,·. Langdalr 
Pike-; the clouds swirlin!( above, below, and around them. On our de,cent 
na,t \ngl,• Tarn and Langstrnth, (;. S. \I. dcmonslr:itcd hi~ Cresta Run 
tvchnique-s-but he lackvd a tobogg:111. g-lis,nding on his stomach instead. lie 
\\·,1;;; rr-covcred intact. 

Our last dav from Borrowdah- was a~:1in spent on the "lops": we 
limbed 1;ra,n C

0

ill, and deep snow and brilliant sunshine made condition, 
, xtrr-rnely pleasant; the summits of c;r,.at End, Broad Crag, and Scafe!! Pike 
"•'rt· surmounted; and then \\'C descended to Esk Hause, whence w,• r'eturru-d 
r,, ih- hostel over Allen Crags and (~laramara. 

l'hc following morning we compn·,,,·J oursell'l'S into the local bus, and 
rod, into K,·.,wick in clo-o- confinement .\ ponderous doubll'-dt>ck,·r then tonk 
'" Scale-, and . we procer-dod from the villag, 10 climb Blencruhrn I ia 
harp Edge, On this rocky arrer«, which wa-, covered wlth slippery snow, 

.,,.,m diflicuhy was encountered on 1h,• wet -Iabs : D. <;. 8. had to be urg. d 
,n, ]. X. had to be held on, while tlu- rest of us clung on. \\'e returned 10 
I hrr-lkr ld along another t·xciring ridge in _l'l'I another blizzard. ,\t tlw village 

11·,· in<iulg, d in nfternoon tea, and wr-n: introduced lo rum butter, a Lnko 
District speciality. Some of our number wer» suspicious at flrst , hut »n 
li,co1·ering the inwedit'nts, they rnpidlv ,-xhau,ted the supply. 

\\', pas,, d our la-st night at Tlu- K,·,wifk l lc-tel, when· w,• mad,• the 
rq,1air,1,1nc,• of :, .Si:omr,e student, \\ ho, though he professed to despise car,.!,, 
:rently ,:njoy,·d beating <Pveral of u, in a game of <·ana~ta. The following 
•nornin.; \\·e visited Mr. ;-,nd Mrs. Doughty at their home in Keswick; they 
,•·t'tcd u, warrnlv, and WP left well filled with Mrs. Doughty'< excellent buns. 

It wa.; a 1·,•ry , njoyahl,• _t nding 10 " , t•ry vnjoj able holidov; for which 
hanks are due to Mr. B,·nth{)", who led our «xpcdition with ;:real succe,< . 
\\',. could all It'll him, in the wnrds of Chnrles Lamb :- 

.. Your moun•ains haunt rne p"rp, tu:ilh. I 11n like a man f::ill111g in lrll"~ 
unknown lo him-~1r ! " . 

P. L. r. (on lwh;olf of t). C. 8., J. :-;., G. F. B., P. I>., 
E. ti., <, . .S. ~I .. D. R. I'., J \'. S .. and J. R. T.). 
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C.C.F. (ARMY ANO BASIC SECTIONS) 
f"h •. I' C f. ha, •·nj, I ,, larg,,r numhor II ur .ful carnps and courses 

than 11,ur,I this year. During lht' E·«r.r holit' ,,., four nry •·xdting tiny, we···,• 
pent al the 80th \\'.E.T.C., Altcnr , wh,·n• th,, highlight of rhe camp ""' 
h,• nigh! ('Xt'rc'si•. Th- vceru- of 1Iw action was tlw .\ltcnr RiO,· Rang •• look 
out post. which. for thr- purpo,e of th" «xerci-,«, ht-c.irne a viialty important 
,11!;,r $talion and wa-, to hr- "blown up" Ii,· ,, partv of saboteurs h-d 

1,y ,1,,. R.~.M. L,ing r:oth,•r unorthodox rloak-and-da!ign tactics, to _tlw 
li\may nf t he d,·f•·nd•·rs, the s:obnt•·ur~ d,:strop-d "lu-ir objective. Looking 
h-ad lo rh,• surnmr-r holiday,, thi~ y,•ar·~ annunl c,1mp will :ig:iin bP held at 

< ·a,tl,•martnn. l'emhrnk,'l'hirr, undr-r much imprnwcl condirlons, 

The School ,hooting ream has been revived and has been entered for the 
~ount} of Lancastl·r. Rine -~ssociation Cader Trophies meeting at .-\ltcar on 
Jum.· 6th. In _1hc pa,t the .School has won the pr~micr trophy, and although 
this vear outright success 1s not expected, the team is practising hard :ind 
hope; to repeat previous achi.,vl'mcnts in th« future. 

The hard work done by instructor~ and cadets has .hown excellent n,sulL< 
·n the \\'ar Certificate ".\" examination. In the Part I, 25 cadt-ts ""rt' 
:ucccssful and 18 cndets passed the Part I I examination,. In addition, eiitht 
~peciali,t course- werv succe,.~fully attended and two Ccnificat,. "T," 
awarded. 

On behalf of those cadet- who will be leaving school at tht· end of 1hi, 
term. I should like 10 thank ~lajor Bow-n, Captain McDonald and Li-ut-. 
SchofiPld and Boote for their help, which ~viii, b.-. of partic~Iar va_lu:" 10 tlu.,,. 
dets who will soon '"' called up for their Xational Service 1rarnrn~. 

ca \\' .• \. SEFTOX. R .•••. \]. 

C.C.F. (R.A.F. SECTION) 
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iince I 'hr istmas, .rcuvru« hav.- i;onc on s!Padily; " number ol cadet- have 
passed the Proficiency Examination, and four have pa-e-ed the ,\dvanc.:d Pro 
ficiency I l i, hoped that by 1h,• end of this term all cadets, except new 
recruits, will have taken the Profici,•nc)' Examination. 

Field Oar last u-rrn was, as usual, held at R.A.F., Hawarden. The weather 
was good anti everyone was able 10 ny in Anson or Auster aircrafr, \(any 
cadets have also flown in R .. \.F. aircraft from Speke each month. 

. \ number ol cadets wor keel hard to make a worthy contribution to the 
I-lobbies Show. Two cadets demonstrated a navigation plot, and there wen, 
many cntric-s fo.- the :\ircraft Rvcognition Quiz. Other intere,ting foatur~s 
were the .\)dis lamps and wireless sets operated by the radio enthusiast,. 
It is hoped that the unit will soon have it• own tranvmittcr working. 

During th,: Easter holiday a number of cadets with Fliaht-Lleutenanr 
Watson <pent a week at R .. \. F., Haken, and three attended a radio course 
a1 R.A. F., Locking. 

We congratulate Corporal (" >lk on completing his Flyini: ~chol:irship 
cours- and obtaining his Private Pilot', Licence, 

S~v,•ral cadets ,1r,, being prepared for overseas flight,, and. S<·1·gea~t 
Ferdinand i, n·pn's(•nting the unit at. the Coronation in London. ( amp th, 
summer is to be hl'id in tho north of Scotland, near I nverness, and aften~·ards 
numbers of c.1d,·ts arr- going on courses in gliding, radio and air-crew subjects. 

Finall1·, we should like 1,, thank our officers, particularly our C.O., Flight- 
Lieutenant War-on, for t ht-ir unfailing interest in the unit. P. J. B. 

SCOUT NOTES 
FieldD~ing _thl' term th, Tr_oop ha- 1·~joycd ,cVl'r;il :'u1door :,,·,ivitit ,. On 
e:,:citem ~) "c ~a~! ;ole uee ol _ the extensive ground_s of rawd \ al~: Oner _the 
cookin mt _<;if " 1,ac.c for 01!" _was ove;, m?st Scams spent th_e.'r tn·,· urne 
the g va, 10~, and sc1111ptL10l1< dixhe«. ( 1·rta111 members ol the I ruop, under 
a e~pPrt guidance of rh,, ,\.S ~I s amused us with an arduous rehvnrsul of 
• currou, "d " . · . · · ' · \ · · ,.. F" B Com . ·. ance in preparation for the . «ocoat1on , amp- or<· aton 
C k~et,llon. Two niulu manoeuvres and an lnt,·r-P:itrol B,1ckwood,man 
00 tng Comp,•ti1inn were arrani:(<'d. 
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O ther outdoor activitie, included a live day \'. H .. \. tr ip Lo the Lake 
D istrict at Easter. !he T~oop sent two parties of hik,:rs;_ (,. S. M. Haig', 
Junior" were caught in a blizzard on Helvcllyn and the Seniors, under A.S.M. 
Oxburgh, suffered a similar fate 011 Scafell. 

Three members of the Troop had earlier ventured on a night hike in the 
Wirral and were, they ~ay, of some use to the police in tracing a tempor 
arily mi,sing person. Second Fyan-, and J. Morrell completed tht>ir First CiaB 
Journey, and P.L.s Grant and Darl_ing their V,_-ntun·r Journry. The Troop 
is proud to announce that P. L. Wilson has gained one of the new Queen's 
Scout Badg, ,, the Troop's first, though m:iny more ar- w, -ll on th, way. 

The Scout section of the Hobby Show w,i. ,·ery interesting, depicting the 
camp life of a Scout, with full-sized tents and kitchen erected. 

Looking forward, we hop, to be represented by three or four Patrols 
in the Coronation Camp at Tawd Vale during th- \\'hit holiday«, while mem 
bo·rs wishing co go to the Summer Camp at Duffryn, between Ilarlcch and 
Barmouth, pay weekly visits to the Good Weather Totem Pole. 

In conclusion. we wish to thank our G.S.M., ~Ir. Haig; our Treasune, 
\Ir. Smith; our A.S.M.s and senior officers; and all th« Masters who willingly 
examine our mr-mbers in Proficiency Tests for thr-ir unflagi;:ing interest in 
the Troop. 

E. ~r. DARLING. 

LITERARY AND DEBATING SOCIETY 
In the light of this season 's success, the [ururc appears promising. \\", 

.,n• encourag,·d as much by the int..r,·st exhibited in the Sociery by its younger 
memb,·r~-especially in the Lower \lodern Sixths-a, by the continually 
improving <tandard of 1foba1ing. But we rt>j:!ret the apathy of the Sch-ntists; 
their attitude we consid,:r to b< more than r<"!(rettabh:. \\'<" hope that next 
year this tendency will be checked, and that all senior Si;-.th Formers will 
take an active part in the mec1jng,. 

Thi, tvrrn ·s debare-, with results: - 

Jan. 20th.-"That the English Channel should be filled in." 
l'ro.: 1·. K. Mackinnon and E. R. Oxburgh. Con.: i.;_ (, . ...,_ Burnett 

and D. G. Scragg. \lotion defeated For 2, .\gain,1 :'i, .\bstentions. IS. 

Jan. '.01h.-"That rhi-, Hr.u-,« set, in the ~ear East the greatest threat to worhl 1n.-.,.-,,.11 

l'ro.: Ii. B. j onr-; and P. Smith. Con.: r.. Bilson and E. R. Oxburgh. 
~lotion dvfeau-d : For 6, .\gains! 17, .vb-tention I. 

Feb. IOd,. -"That thi, House advocare« the introduction of bull-fighting into this countrv. '' 

l'ro.: P. L. Taylor and J. ;>;. Sissons. Con.: J. B. Taylor and <,. F. 
Hilson, \lotion carrir-rl , For 13, ,\~ain,t JO, Absteni ions 7. 

\f11r. 31 tl.-"That this House despises modern art." 
l'ro. · D. G. Scragg and P. Smith. Con.: S. Shloberr and J. C. Mitchell. 

\lotinn rlrft>:tto>d: For 6, .\i:ainst 17 \b~t,·ntions 3. 
,\lar. 17tl1.-"Carpe diem." 

Pro.: <,. F. Bilson and E. R. Oxburgh. ,on.: P. Ritchie and .\. F. 
I ·onk. ~lotion ,--,rri.-d: Fnr 12, .\~;iin~t J l, Abstentions 4. 
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The secretaries wish to thank their commin,·11, t>,pecially the Loru-High 
l'nker-in-Chirf, C. K. Mackinno~, and the two \")et·-Pre,idents, :\fr. D. (;_ 
lkntliff and Mr. R. T. Ionex. Finally, we should like to extend to our chair 
man, Mr. ("_ 11. Moon•, our most sincere thank, for his co.ope-ration anrf 

guidance. r;_ F. R., P. R. 

' TROIS SCENES 
De, jungl~s _uu Siam I<. w:rnd chasseur raye, 
.\ux ycux etincclants, sort et descend au fleuve. 
F:itiguc par la cl1a,,c, ayant soif, ii s'abreuve, 
Quand, soudain, par le gris du rnatin nh·eillc, 
II part furtivcment, jusquc dans Ir Iourre; 
Et If' tigr<' effayant _,. rern--t a veiller. 
Blatti -ur un rameau, I<' fclin tachete 
Contcmph- J.,, babouins disperses a la pente : 
Et ri-solu enfin, d 'une voix palpitante, 
11 ru{:!it .iprcrnem pour le-, epouvanrer, 
Puis, , 't11:rn.;·:rnt enbas, la panther» d'Afriqu« 
Purchasse le, mandrills, au fond du Dahomev. 
L,- grand couguar , 'esquiv« au Mscr1 pacifique, 
Scrutant avidernent la solitude aride: 
Tandi, qur- son parent, le puma de Floridc, 
S 'ns--ouvit ti 'un bon cer l, tout aupres d'une crique, 
Les vautours affarnes n 'auront que les lambeaux, 
Qut• ne pout aval-r le Jinn d'Arnerique ! 

G. E . . (Am.I). 

THE FLOOD 
Th« moon, that silver orb which rule, b)" night, 
\\'a, b,· canh', shadow blotted out awhile 
,\nd did appear a tarnished coin of bronze 
Tn the vast h-av-n- on that winter's niRht. 
'Twas but a few days after that great seas, 
Like giant», tlung their wrath upon our coast,. 
With deadlv fun· and with untold power 
Thev broke thr- ·,,,.,. w.111, with wild, monstrous hands 
.\nc( sprr-ad rhr-rnselve- M e11,e across the earth. 

P. A. K. (UV.\) . 

THE MUSIC CLUB 
h At the bcRinning of last term we welcomed to the committee Mr. Noonan, 

w O took up the new post of .\s,istant Treasurer. 

th Mo_st or thP meetings took the form of gramophone recitals, for which 
•• / m,~Jority of tbe records were supplied by Mr. '1/oonan; Vaughan Williams' 
th ob, th!' operas of Verdi, and the Archduke Trio of B._-,•tho,•en were omong 
He work, heard. fn addition, certain of the shorter piano works of Rach, 
aydn and Chopin were played. 
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.\1 on, n1n·1in!( :.Jr. \\'. II. j one-, gan· a song recital of pi,·c,·, 1
11 

p, tr·r 
\\·arlock, RC-L!•~r Quiltt•r, Sir \rthur .Somerwll :ind <>th,·r compo-,·r,. · 

To conclude the 1,•rn1 ·, m,. ting. 
Tchaikow-kv'e overture, '1Romr-o :tnd 
overture, "Th<' \\'asp,." 

. \l,·mlJ,·r, are remind<'cl rh.u the Snci,•ty',; Lihrary is np, n cluri
11
,, th,• 

dinner hour rn•ry Fr idaj-, Hc,·thm·,·n', Violin Sonmns are tht lr11,,,1 .,dctit'nn . 

:.tr. ·1 armer 
Juli,•t," and 

1ir,·,1·nt,·cl 
\'aui.:'1;111 

r,·conJ, of 
\\'illi.1111,· 

Oner- mon• our thnnk-, arr- du« lo :.Ir. :',;aylor and 111,·. RowP.11 for thPir J:uidnnc •• during th,• term. 

J. R. PMlRL 

THE ORCHESTRA 
Th» School Orch, sir;, contirnn--, to me ,•t rv,•ry \Jonda~· at 3.20 in rlu \fusic Room. 

..\t thi• y •. ,r·s Hobby Sho\\' \\"(' ga\'c• our lir,t public performancP for ,11111,• 
month,. The prO!,!ramm, includ,·d illinut't< by Schubert (from t lu- 'I hird 
ymphony) and ~:tcchini (from "Dardanus"), " Snr~band hy J ·um,, I look n, , v·i,•ction of Old English Militnry \lnrch,·,. 

\\'ith a view to enlarging it, rPpl·rtoirt', the Orch.-stra i~ at pr"" nt ,tudr 
;ng wor k-i, including the Overture 10 the "Catiph of Baghdad," b_1 R,,i,·ldi,.u, 
anti .\linu1·t- bJ Bach nnd Bocche-int, 

\\'1· ~hould lik1· to remind vou rhat Violin and 'Cello Ll:iss~s an• ,rill l><·in·· 
hr·ld during the dinn<·r hour. · Th» /,., of -~,,·n shilling, and sixp<'ncr for 1,-~ lt:, .. on-, i~ c.·'\:trt·m,;,Jy rensonable. 

During th~ E;i~t•·r holiday-, R. B,•,t, the· lt•rtdt·r of th« Orch,·,tra, t ourt-r] 
th,· :-,.,.1h,·rl:111d,; a, -rcond viola player in the :',;:,tional Youth Orch,·,tr,1 

One,• again we "i,h to thnnk .\Ir. \\'illiam .• for hi, guidanc,, during rh,• term. 

CHRISTIAN UNION 

J. R. P.1R1n. 

\!,·,·ting, w,-,., h•·ld , ,;111:irly thr- ,111:;h11ut th,- Spring n-rm, .\u, 11<la11n• 
,·;1ri,·d, bur numlwr, gr,·w "' th,. n-rm prngr,,,. ·d; th« \\'1·dn,•scJ:iy morning 
Pr:1n:r Fdlo11·•hip '"" h,•,•11 n·-st;irt,•tl, ,111d 111,.-1, 1,. fort School. To thi-s, 
,111<!' to our dinn,·r hour n., f'tini.:,, w, in\'il · ,:II n11·ml11-r, of rh,.. l'pper Fifth, R,·rnov,• :md Shah Form«, 

.\1 th-, u·d of 1h,· \ut11111 1 r, rm :, I 'hri,r.,1r,- Soci:d 1,:·, h,·ld. It '"" 
\\di ~uppor1t_,J, .~ ,,; \\'t• \\• r, )"ir ·d I,~ rh,• 1(i, I, fror,1 Blatldntr,ic f Iou-o-. who u.;.- rl In ~h.1r,- or.r ..,,, .•. 1 lrJ{!< · 

Ph'_ t·n~~ f· a,• t akr-n th, form 
h.,,.,. tried to givt> the Chri,11 

WP ur» i...l,dn~. Fiv ~,f 01.u- rn,.r-rin_g, hare 
\Ir. I· •. R Tavior ,:,c,l<r ,,, u, on "Churd,. 

.\lajnr L,r lhomn-, .rnd ,\Ir. 
t our J;1st 1111"'f1t in-.? [lj..,hop 

R1·,t,··n·cr ,w · .vll th.l'q t:ifk11 
h:1_\-,. gh·r-n papr-r s on 
1v :1.id .\gnoc;tici~rn." 

T) sc uc-don :,fter mr-et- 
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The Summer tr-rm', act1vit1es ~re, as alway,, re,tricted by the G. c.:. E., 
b meering-. have been, and w,11 be held whenever po-sible. At the 
.~~ or the term, Sixth Form members will have the opportunity of attending 
the annual Student Chri,rian Movement Conforence at Manchester. 

Finally, we must thank Mr. Watson for tht· able and willing hdp he gin•, us as our Clrnirman. 
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J. B. T. 

CHESS CLUB 
The School Team won eight or its nine marche, this season, and was 

plac-d second in the \.Vright Challenge Shield Comp.;tition. Almost all the 
School', leading chess players are leaving this year, and there appear to 
very few promising playr.rs who will be available next season. The pros 
pects are not bright, but if boys who are interested practice during the 
summer, they should be able to uphold the prestige of thr School. 

In the House Competition, Tare rNained the Paul Limerick Trophy by ddeating Owen in the final. 

The School was repre-enrod by four players in the Second Junior C'he-,« 
Congn·,s, organised by th- Lh,erpool Che-,s Club, which took place at the 
Liv-, pool Collegial,• School durini;: the Easter holidays. R. Jone, was runner 
up in the Senior Section; R .. \. Low was placed first in the section in which 
he competed. R. Jon,., was also runner-up in the Lancashire Junior Cham 
pionship, and has played in the County Junior team on several occasion 

Thanks an- due to Mr. \Villotr for running the Junior Section of the 
Club, and to Mr. Turner ror hi, help with the Seniors and the School team. 

\. K. MACKINNON. 

THE INDIAN SCENE 
ln J anuary of Lh(s ~ car I \\'<'111 to I ndir! on ~ guod-will visit with a part) 

of cadets. Although n " a sad countrv, I Irked 1t far more than I had anricl; 
pall•d. Ir is true -that many of Llw people have insufficion; food and that many 
are unemployed; disease is rife, and, perhaps worst of all, the shortage• of 
hou,cs and th •. consequent overcrowding arc:' appalling. One real is,,, though, 
how much rhe Indian Government and tho inn-mationnl or,!!anisarions have 
clone:' to solve these problems. .\ftcr a few davs in India, I did not forger 
this poverty, but I viewed it a, only one Ieature of the country. Perhaps 
rh« Indians rhcmxelvo-, influenced me in adopting this attitude:' b)' their own 
acc,•pt:rncc of the position. 

I ndin i< a marnllou, country for those who enjoy watching the sc~nr 
around tlu 111. The colours are cnchantinp, particulady rhoso connocu-d with 
doth,•s. In Delhi , where \\'t• staved for most of the trip, the men of the 
r·cluc:lh_•d , ta~~•..; wor« \Yest·"lrn clothes: lh<' c•:l~t r_, chose :i f:i11ta5t(c mixture 
nf t-:a,t,•rn and \\',•stPrn, usuallv with a shirt tlapping outside their trouscr«. 
\\'11nwn arc sr-ldom S<'Nl in \\',•;,tt'rn clothes, bur drrs, in very bright colours. 

Thr- strr-er-, :,n• ,-xtn•mrly plcturc-que. Shops without windows offer for 
,al •. :, widr- vnr ictv nf !!Ood,, and thou-ands of stalls, ~urrounded by swarrn-. 
of ni,•.,, rook nil il'pt • of food. Small ~t:ills ndvertise .rhrmsc_l~es as coll,·~e,, 
hn1•,• profr,s'onal ·,nit, rs for hire, or rrcom,11end their medicines and pill•. 
Rickshaw, and ox-cnrt« crowd thr- ,rn•rt,. n11<I trnffic of a more mo,l~rn 
l'nri,•t1· incrr-nse« th,· confusion. ~ven· vehicle ,,•rm• to have n horn. w~1rh 
i, u,rd conrinunllv but the nolicerncn ,r.•111 quite unccncerned: o~<' rr·mnin:d 
ttnnrn,·,·d. evi-n ":,;,.n :, cvclist crashed into tlu- -tnnd from which he 11 .1, 
•lriv:ni: the traffic. · 
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Thr- Mogul buildings in 1)-,(hi, .\gr:1, and Fntehpur Sikri an mo,,
1 

irn, 
pre.csive, especially the Taj Mahal, which is lofat,•d in a garden and is a fine 
and inspiring ,ight, with its black inlaid mnrhh-. \'1·w Delhi, with it, well 
planned gardens, trec-Iined roads and ,·xct>llent ( ;onrnm"nl buildings, pro. 
,·id,·, :1 ,triking contrast 10 the narrow and crowded stn•,·t~ of Old Delhi 
dominated by the Mosque and th- Red Fort. The Indians seem less proud 
of this well-planned :'\,•w Delhi than of th,• progre,, th,•y have th,·m,~lve,; 
made since achievim; self-government. 

On every day of our ,cry -hort ,tay in J aipur (a fascinating city with 
pink walled buildings and an Arabian "light. ,etting) we saw· a w, dding pro 
ce-sion headed by a group of musicians. Sword dancers and men carrying 
torches or ,etting off firecrackers mingled with the- guestc. The bridegroom 
was mounted on a white horse. 

Throughout the lour the only tigers I -aw were in thr zoo .md the only 
-nak«- were in the hands of a charrn-r. \1any-coloured birds were <'very. 
where, rnonkeys swnrmed over the old building, and in Bombay harbour, 
and dolphins leaped out of the water, adding their own colour and interest 
to :i background of ancient fishing boats. 

The warm ho-pirality extended us by o_ur Indian host, i:rcatly impressed 
us. They werr- very anxious 10 please us and to be friendly. 

R. B. ]. (ll.M.2). 

GEOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY 
Our activities Inst term consisted •·nlircly of film shows. Several of 

lhl-:-C were concerned with various aspects of Canadian g<·Of:'raphy and lifr. 
The meetings were generally very well attended, but the audiences were largely 
rnadr up of junior--. and the lack of inn-rest in the Society among the seniors 
,tudyinlf, geography has been v..ry notio-abl». I l is, however, very g-r:11ifying 
10 see that thr- Society library has become more popular, ,·,pccially among 
junior mernberv, and ill being u,,.d sensibly by them. Thi, <'nlhusiasm among 
mPmb,_.r,. in th!' Lower School promises w,•11 for th, future of the Society, 

,\t the end of the Summer term it is hoped to hold the annual excurxion 
tn ,.,me pl,,..,. ui i?eographical inter- 1. 

In conclusion, the Secr etar ie-, would like tn thank our Chairman, 
:\Ir. Edwarrlv, for hi~ ronstam interest and advire . 

E. R1c111Rt>s, J. C'. .\IITCIIF.1L 

SIXTH FORM SCIENCE SOCIETY 
In past years, mc,.ting,· held in thr- few weeks before the General 

=rtiflcat» of Education examinations have been badly attended, and ,o 
nw•·tings this term havo been temporarily suspended . 

"inc,_. ,J,,. publication <>f tho, last mag:vin,·, l<'ctun·., 11:1\n lll'l'n gi\'rn .'"' 
"ThP Development of '\uclPar Phyvics ", "Mountaln Buildin1>:", "The Evolut,1nn 
of \Inn", "Chemical \Yarf:irr and Civil Ddrncl'" nnd "Briti~h Voles" · 

\ party from ih« Society had a ,·,-ry ,,njo;:oblt· afternoon last u-rrn, when 
tlwy vi s itr-d th~ Crr:11 Howard S1r,~Pt \[ill of J. Bibby and Son. 

.\ftpr th,. e xruninatinn« "'" hope 10 have a lecture from Mr. \V. H. Jon,•,, 
on the ,uhyc1 r,f ''Colour," and a visit '" T3id,tnn Ob-.r•n·at ,ry l,c,, tw,_.n 
• ,rrnni?•·d for 1h11 aftnnnon of July 7th. 

LIVERPOOi. INSTITUTE 

Tlu- ITI"ding, ,,r rlu- ",oci•·t) ;ore u,unlly \\'•·II 011,•nd•·d, but w 
like to ,ee 11111r~ _m,·mht-r~ <>f 1hr; Cl:t,,iral and .\lorl~rn ',ixth Form 
;in inten•,r in s.~l(•nr•·. 
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-hould 
taking 

I. H. \J,-( ,RF.1,01(, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY 
vlore th_an a hundrc~ print-, were entered for th,. Photographic '-ections 

of the Hobbies ~how. This is ~or •• than on any previous such occasion. The 
-tandnrd of. arust~y and t•·c-h~~c.al accompli•hment ,•aried gt",;>atly, but wa-, 
generally quu« ,atisf:octory. \ ,-,1or: w,•mr-<I "~ry favourably impr,-,,,.d, and 
rm-rnber- m:iy roni?ratuht •. thcm,PI\',.., on a creditah),, showing. Jn hoth 
subject and treatment th,·n· "'"'i much orii,>'inality. 

.\Ir. \\'. Ir.. j one-, hw thi« term continu~d tlv tutorial d:,s,,•, [nr- b,·i:inn,·r ••. 
The pupils have becorm quite proficient. l'nfo, tunately, the three talk, for 
more advanced members could not be given. Mr. \foran's proposed visit 
coincided with anot hr-r S,·h,-)1 funrti<on, and had 10 bt• pcstpon-d. \Ir .. \11,,n . 
because of injuriee rPreivrd in a motor accident, had to cano-l hi, vi,i1 : anoL 
Mr. H. J orws · ill health prevented hi, \'isiting u,. 

\\',, wish t h,•m :'l sp=edy r,·co,·t;ry, and look forward to hearing t lu-m 
next -ea-on. when we may lrnv,• the added plvasure of S(-Cing some of their 
Coronation photographs. 

Tho Annual Excursion-c-rhl, vear on 10th Julv-will be to Xorrh Wale-. 
,\s usual, a competition will be ·held afterwards,' for photographs taken on 
1h, ou1ing. 

. vbou: ,i dozr-n of nur olde-t rnernber-, arr leaving School thi, -umrner. 
\\'e wish them w ell in 11,,:ir m-w lives, at the Universities, in commerce. or 
in thr- Armed S('n·ice,-, There will therefore be room f9r fresh talent, and 
member, of tlw Lower Fifth, and high(>r forms are invited to apply for 
membership in !-tptPmb,,r. 

J. d'A. J. 

ENGINEERING AND TRANSPORT SOC.HY 
,\s u-ual mP•·tin11;~ have been hrld every ,\!onday after Srhool. when there 

have li,·,•n comperitlons, films, and lecturo·s-giv,•n chiefly b1· senior rnernbere 
-On subject, varyini? from ·· .W, r"''' Ferrie," and •·Welsh· Light Railway, .. 
to "Tran-port Photogr:iphy" anrl "'St •• ckport Tram, ·· 

Following our usual prncticc, ~ Chrlstmn« social was held .~t the «nd of 
the autumn IPrm, and w:is appn-cintod by all. 

.. During January several rnerub-r- nccornpanicd ;\Ir. Forbes ">n a trip tn 
\\ ,gan; and ng.,in in Februarv a visit was organiv-d to the James Street 
C"ontrol Room and Ventilnting ·Tower of the Mersey Tunnel. wher. the party "'°' shown ,,·er I hf' r-ompl-te 111,tallation. Both trips werr- most enjoyabl». 

The SociP!y's Library, org::inis,•d by c;. P. Qu:ile, F:. J. F_:1l_ding and 
I), I lt',k~1h. is or, n during 11,r, dinner hour ,,,., ry T~·,dny and _l· nrl:iy, _nn<I 
t~" «tt;-k continur-s 10 !?rt>\\', though the support is r~ther ~15<:ouragrng. 
1 he l.1brnri:in, g'r'1t,·fullv arknm,·Jpdge the loan nf er-rtam pn1od1r~J, from 
.\fr. rori><•s. . 

Thi- Societv'e Hobbie, Show exhibit proved :'l great success. f~otograpl:•· 
po~tf'rs, and chart-, \\'Pre displnyed, •:\nd rcferen,·,· book, were exhibited ; while 
the "Tr:inscnr,·" presented views of Briti-h tramways. A competition wn 
:olso hr-ld, 
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h.,, 

.\II ho)', in the Fourth Form, and above are cordially in\'ited to attend 
the ~ocie1 y ':- n1cclings.. 

In conclusion our thanks arc; due to our Chairman, :llr. Hoskej-, who 
ru-ve r failed to encourage and support u, in all our activitit-s. 

p. L. T.1 I tOR', J. :II. LH.IR.\IO"T. 
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MODELS SOCIETY 
I'hc past term ha, b< t-n one of great activity Ior th, Society, and the 

wry comprehensive programme culminated in an intenviv. effort for the Hobby 
Show, which was excellently supported. The Library i, open two days each 
\\>·<'k, and the improved quantity and qualit)j of literatur, available an· much 
appreciated. The -xcursion to Nevin was an outstanding -ucci-s-, ; luxurious 
tr:welling conditions coupled with bright sunshine mad, the journey through 
snow-clad Snowdonia one which few will ever fnrg<:t. The thank, of all 
concerned arc due to :llr. Hughes for th,· nrgani..ation of this memorable 
event, members are looking forward to another excursion after the examina 
tion!', •f one can be arranged. 

\\"e hop« to hold various outdoor competition, durin1r the summer months. 
for aircrafr, yachts, power boat-, ~nd other mock-Iv, G. Foster ha, been 
appointed organiser of these competitions and hr- will lw glad to provide any 
information or advice on the subject. 

H. \V. :l!OORE. 

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY 
Th« Society, Iorrmd but twelve month, ago, has made gr,•m progn•,,. 

Films, lectures ,,nd aompctition, an- a regular feature. Outing~ have been 
mad •• to Inc, Woods, Hilbre Island and Delamere Forest, and others are 
planned for this term. 

Thr- Socirty welcomes :\Ir. :-." oonan as Vicv-Pre-ident. 

\ h •. arty welcome i, -xtcnded to an you- intc rested in any aspect of 
Xatuval History. 

PHILATELIC SOCIETY 
Spring and Surnmr-r meeling, navr-, for rh« mu,,t part, b, ,•n ":II attended. 

. \ phllau-Iic "20 Qut·<tion-'" s1-.;sion proved exu-emely popular, a, did the 
Snci,t1·', annual auction, hr-lrl in Februarv. On thi-, occasion the .tamp- were 
donated f>y "· Chrivtir-, our tr,, <urr-r, :tnri provided t hc usual 1:-argain,, includ 
ini;· some intnrstng Brn,ilinn i,,u,·< whi. h had e-caped nur notice! 

In the philatelic section of th •. Hobb iee Show, the Secretarv gained first, 
and th,• .\ ... :--i'-t:tnt-S,:cr"t 1ry !I>· cond pr i>», .\t; wt•II a-.. '-(Hne exCell,:nt enu'ic 
of re n~. -in inter- ~ting l" 1llt_irt1011 o '\":t.1.i hadg• ~ and er-in ... w:1• displayed. 

Tho winm-rs of ,1 cnmprtitinn in .\larch \\"<'n•: \. j. Cummins, .\. Graham. 
an,! R. Quirk-all of -I.\ ; nn.l P. Crni~r.n of 3C, .\ most enjoyable t alk on 
"Stamps anr! St:1mp-prorluction, 19 illu~trntf'd with some vcrv rare i,,..ucs, was 
given in ,\pril by ~Ir. II. ',indair-Rro\\'n, tlw well-known philatelist . 

\\·,, have ol,«·n·,•rl with rlr:1,un• 1h" inl,·rr.,t and support of the lo\\t'r 
form• <luring tlw pa-, Srhonl 1·,·ar, ; nrl trust th~r und. I' thr- g,1idanCP of 
;\fr Lloyd, to whnn, our- 1h:1nl.;:

0

..;, \re 1&;, 1·vr•r ,l(w, t ln- Sncir1y will 1 011tint1C" 
to prr»ifln, , 

G.E.S. 

CAMBRIDGE LETTER 

To the Ednor, '/ Ito• l.,~·erpoal In ,fil11le .\Juguziue. Cambridg,·. 

Though care-worn be we all and Tripos-tos,'d 
:llay Balls are in the oOing: all', not l1><1 ' 
\\'ell fe<l we arc on tur~ey,_ soup, Surpri-.-: 
(That word, of course, " French, and rhyme, with Caius) 
,\ letter you request ; we'll not refuse, · 
But pl~~~c be kind. You may be-we are not-a Muse. 
The social charm of Mr. Bell's well known· 
His upper lip, -uu stiff, i, now o'ergrown.' 
Lp flag-~taffs high he climbs-don't tell a ~oul 
\\'e'd hate to have it -aid h~', up the pole. 
-;, Bootle, 011 the other hand, s-e-, R,·d 
\\'h~n,.-'er The \\'ork,·r quotes what Dulles said. 
His, college-concert f,ong, were most bizarre ; 
Ile out-Burl l ved Burl Ive, on tlu- guit:,r. 
:--:,•ii Wilkie i, a man of many parts ; 
.\n actor hr-, and patron of tlw Art-, 
:,./,, motley clothes for him; he choose, sable, 
(\\',,'d like 10 ti-II you more, but we're unable.] 
:\Ir. Durb and now is rarely to be "'en 
On foot, that is---he O\\ ns a lirnou-Iru-. 
Domestic blis-, i, his forever more. 
The ancient Mr. D-we'rc filled with awe. 
Tom 1Vaddi11g1011 is not the mnn 'he -eems. 
:--o thinker h--, wrapped up airy rlrcamc. 
I J,, lik£>s hie music '"'"et, like t, n, and hot; 
He dances at the Rex, and wh •n that\ closed, the Dot . 
Far from the madding crowd in sombre lair 
Dwr-ll«, of course, the learned ,age of Clare. 
No dance for :\Ir . .\!orris; Science calls, 
. \ncl ,\rt i, 1-ilenced. Bluvprims line the walk 
john Little too, in solitary state, 
Think, d•:ep and often of affair, <1f weight; 
Tb-n xlips away and Ieavo-, no trac« 
To ,p,·ntl a weekend at the Orh-r Place. 
Of Mr. llc11ry liuh- need be told; 
IT,• "iwaks. up for himself in accent, bold. 
I le -p-nks and <peaks ""d ,pN1k, and speak, and speaks= 
He hasn't stopped to take n breath for week,! 
Yd \Ir. Ki11,(! speaks rarely. Such n pit~:, 
For what ho snvs i~ sometimes rather willy. 
\Yhn knows who kno,~s •• the thought of \Ir. Perry? 
H" <pe.ik-, them not. They'rl be intriguing. Very. 
8. ll cchlc i~ a rnan who ears no meat. 
(,\ questlon comes to mind that',;. indiscreet. 
If nuts :,n<l salads are his guiding. pa~sion.. , 
Who, \Vi·'d lik« to know, consumv- Ju;; ranon , 
Perhnpe it's \Ir. Jacob.) So it's said, 
It won't Ix- very tong bi-fore lw's wed. 
Wbere all lhesr: f arobs come from. no one knows, 
Rut there ·~ ,moi'her rcadv when Pete /!.°""· 
:\nolht·~ of that name is· Smit/, of Qu~ens'; 
In Meth. Soc., he's the man behind the ,c.enr,. ,. 
"R,·form," he savs, "and put your house ,n order. 
(He i,. vou know ,. discontented boarder · l 
Roi' flocho,i is or' P. Smith's ancient college: 
Bevond that, we 've no [urther certain knowlPdR~· 
Ru·, ~Ir. Barln:« is " moneyed man. 
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If he c.in'r pay his bills. then no one can, 
Liobian wealth i;: hi, ; lw keeps uur trcasui • 
(To stop our wasting ii on foolish ph-asure). 
Of modern art he is a connoisseur ; 
"I haw no Private Lir,,.'' .\ cri-dc-coeur r 
G. Kirby lives in Caius, on staircase K- 
. Apart from that, we've lilllc/ <'IS-C- lo say. 
In Pembroke lives " man called )Ir. Pugh 
(He's other name, a~ wdl, hut one will do). 
\\'h.tt i, this dub ot hi,:' X o unc presumes 
To ask the reason for th• norn-de-plurnes . 
.\Ir. Dnilev hos a fotnl Ia-cinarion 
For taxi men and porter, at rhe suuion. 
When he came up, they Look :i. solemn vow 
To -rop him when they could to have a row. 
H. \lag11ay says that life i~ v•-r; hard ; 
H,· can't procure a S!'am:111', L'nion Cnrd, 
He punts an<l row ~ and go,·, 1 ,n plr-asur» trips 
:\nd hopes one day to Rfadua1,~to ships, 
D . .l!nrsdn, learn, from tutor :\orman Leek 
The art of prcachin~ sermons, ti\ ic e a week. 
The Labour Club app, ab to .\Ir. Ev1111s: 
He·~ <ure to be a frir-nd of \Ir. Bc,·:111 ',- 
They both derive from \\'ale,. But Sw<"en,·_,, J. 
Has no <uch links, and earns, his army pay 
In Station Road. Linguisticall;, he's certain 
To penetrate th, famous Iron Curtain. 
No news, alas, got through of Crif/il/1 E.; 
He's h<'re all right and plain for all to s,•p_ 
l 'll not descend to specular inns rude ; 
Far better sir, far better to conclude. 
Sincerely, and for ay" your friend (I hope). 
I sign myself, in modesty, 

. .\. DOPE 

PREFECTS' LETTER 
To tire Editor, 1 he J.i,.'rrpnol l nstit ut e ,l/aga~i11c. 
ir , 

On lieing recently invited to t<'-t some apparatus for th,: British Everest 
t,:;,m, 1 set out to look for <ome high ,•mincnce to climb. After' hours of 
parienr ,crambling I came to the font of the final slope, at the summit of 
which w.1, a ~learning black hu:lding known to thr- local natives as t~c 
Liw-rpool Institute. On arriving there, I enquired the nature of it, inhabit 
anrc, and was informed that th" IOI\ er ordr-r-, were rulr-d over by a band of 
ne111u.-, ;, known familiarly "' Oxymorons. 

Thev th,;m~h·,., ar- ruled by ~Ir. Oxburgh, who sits c·nthroncd on the 
Pri·lcc1orial Chair of State---the only safe chair in the place-and dispenses 
justice with one hand and autogrnphs with anothr-j-, ! le us,·i; hi, third hand 
sr,l,•ly for practising wrestling, which he dr•monst:,te.s to and with willing, or 
unwillin~· -pectators, in order tr, keep in training for hi~ nppearance-, al a 
1,.n,l hall as th" M asked Oxypus«, Iii,: comp·,n:on in crime i~ .\Ir. Best, of 
the slow smile and infinit•· pnti1•nn,, who personally IP<fS all sleeping drugs on 
thr market. It i~ vaid thar h,. has takr-n ro boat-building and is only 
waiting for ti•:- oer-an ro dry before journ1·vin,:! to ,\mericn in his craft. In 

thb nobl,· m-k, he has bee n join-d by \fr .\rno, :, skilh:d Fives pla ·er ""' 
would like th« gamr culled MX1·, and ·eV<·ns lo h;,rnwni,e with h.,> 't . I 

11 · d, h' ·' I t I · . · ~ na ur., 1e111p<·ranwn1. " 111.1 , . ,s .,,. ,u l '" ~ea$C,n ,n thr- '-ch,,ol Secnnd XI nn,l 
in hi- fin,t s~~ll M ?owling ~·· took a numl:rr of wickets, a number that i 
sieadily growing'. 1 o lu-lp h~m c~_kulntP this ;nfinit,, quantil,, he ha, ,·all~d 
in the help of 1hr t~,·o oldl'~t 1nhab11ants, ~Ir. Pi~ and \Jr . .\lylchree-1. Th 
latter play, th':' org.,~, but th" organ usually w111,. lndr·ed th~ Slaught,,r 

011 Tenth Avenue _is n?th,ng to what ha, happ,mcd to thos« hllegedly safely-gra1.ing 
sheep. Mr. Pine is a tactful gentlem~n. ,~ho laughs at Mr. Mylchree;t's jests. 
:,--0 one ,1·em, to know \\ hat he do-s in his spare tim,:--it has been suggested 
that h•. coll, els 1h1· clang••r, drnpp<•d by otlwrs, but 0111· cannot gi,·p .\Jr. Pint 
1111 de ad needle. 

vlr. 13ird and Mr. \f:.ickinnon rvpre-ent the Air Force and the .\rml' 
respecrivcly, if not n·sp,·ctfully. \Ir. 11ncldnnon ha, now as,umtd the task of 
lead in,-: a cr ick- t X ! , " spon not quite so lamiliar to him a, that of th 
che,, hoard, on which his fl·at, a,,. trcnwndou<. \fr. Bird i, a cannibal "ho 
revel- in drinking egg_-llips. l n addition to his hobby of tying up his colleague 
with the window-cords, lw ha, bP"ome a cricket supporter, and -hour-, "For,·" 
in a mi:.,t l'll<'Ouraging f,,.hion. 

~Ir. L, ··ming i, an all-rounder, and was rccenrly seen batting in an 
emerald l(recn sweate- and an immaculate pair of football boots. Hi, withering 
wit (si•P Punch, 1866) is thr- ocrusion or much aspirin-taking among his 
brethren. \\'ith his name m:1y b<• coupled that of \Jr. Leech, but, chough his 
namo irnplie-, it, this g<'nlleman i, no sucker. The blonde bombshell of the 
P.R. is an amateur kipper-smoking enthusiast and i, in line for the highe,t 
trophy of his fraternity-Jemima, the oldest kipper in captivity. 

.\lu,ical entvrtainmcnt is provided by ,\lr. Richards and .\Ir. Christe-, 
who _sing d_ucts in e~•·ctively moving fashion. They are, however, a most con 
trasung pair; :-tr. Richard, i, tired of the world and everyone in it, including 
a mys~e.ri_ous Arab, om- El Bee l.'u. He is also pursued by an ;\I.P.-policem:in 
or politician. I know not. II i, co-performer, whos» artistic taste and discrimi 
nauon arc well known tu hi, public in The Liverpool. EchO\ is a benevolent 
Pi~kwickian type; hi, chief delight, in life are eating and making peculiar 
noises. He comes uo school on a cloud of wire wool, which he affectionatelv 
terms a bicycle, These two entertainter-, are now n•hearsing in secret a 
new opu, by Mr. Cook, the P.R. Po-t Laun-are, who was brought immediate 
fam, by his adaptnt inn of th, School Song to the tune of "Clementine." 
He is rumoured to be on tht· point of publishing hi, fir-t book of verse, an 
ocr-:i,ion •• agerly a wnitr-d by 1hr IP" int,·llertunl member- of the School. 

.\ft.-r th,! poet comes the criric, \Ir. Ritchie, :1 rather stolid gentlemun of 
uncertain habits. To him tro, ,p rh- legion, to be ad,•i.,.-~ on how to dro:-s 
com·ctly. It i, ind •. Pd a pity that :-Jr. Ritchie know, nothing about Roman,. 
Mr . .\li1chrll is-I quote his own word,-"a quiet, tidy, rc,-,n·cd, hand,nm~. 
youth." I le like-, annhinja! that is. baked. For -orne unknown r,,ason h,· 15 
usually sternly disapproved of bv the P.R. Peter Pnn, ~[r . .\[cGregor. '.''ho 
urks home-made .icid drops (concentrated sulphuric). :-tany are the _inrauttous 
ones who have dnrcd to Inv a finger on this mighty midget, for _he 1• guar_d,·d 
by none other than Mr. ·owcns the distinguished motor-cyclist- 6eS1d<'> 
prevPnting anvone from laving ha~ds on )Ir. McGregor's lollipops, Mr. Owens 
used to makr' monev in another way-but the C. '-I?· had a fow. words to. ~ay 
about this. In the -last cell i·· Mr. Parry, nn und1sCO\'rn-d g.-n,u<. H, " 3 
comedian whose jo.ke, 'ln· so subtle that hr is usually the last, a~ well :1< the 
first. to sec them. 

B . f . I . a lll'dl'll-headed golliwog ut now l must cut short my drscourse, o, sPe ' . ·. . . . m , umbrella 
apprMrhing•. ,\s it rnisr,; its r-t"aming stf'wpor. I hn,t,l; r,IIS<'t ) 
and sign rnys-If', 

.\fo,scRi:>P 1''."0\'ITCII sw,,. 
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The bright day I\ ;o-; rn!>idl) being tr.111':f. onn,·,l into night by the huge 
black clouds that were looming overhead. \\ e pressed on hopefully, but in a 
hort time an accident to the bicycle of :, mvmbcr of our party forced us 10 srop : at the same ti,ne we took ,,helt,·r from th, min, which had 11,,\\ developed into a steady downpour, 

\Ye had cycled about four mile, from th, ,1.uion of Esscn-Kupft-rdreh; 
it became impossible for '" to ride agnin~t drivinJ: gu,i- of min, and we "n,• 
forced t<• take <helter a~ainst the wall of a nearby building, where. we waited 
until the storm should pa", But thi, "''" nn ordinary storm. It wa-. 
complcu-ly dark, with not a light to b<· -een aluni: t~ road,idt• for mile-. 
~lo-t (;,,r,n;m road, hav« plenty of ,ign,, t·spc,·ially tho-,» indicating had 
surf.re, ,-Schl,,chtc \\'egstrccke, Frostaufbruche, Rutschgcfahr-but this road 
had n, ,ii,:n nt all, except one- p, inting to a ,·ill,,g<> that "·a, not rn:irk,·d un 
our map. 

,\t one junction w-, took the wrong road, and, ahhough we did not go 
more than half a mile out of our ""Y, at that time this, soerned an interminabll' 
Ion,:: di,t;int"l'. Eventually "e rvaclu-d I ;l'\'el,l11·rg, after the most diflkuit 
journey of Iorty-vix mile-, I ever wish tc experionc-, ant! \\'•.' settled down to 
one of th" most appetising nu-als I h:"''' ;,,.,.,. ta,t,·d. 

Foon 
C. J. /lloRLEI' (6Bc). 

\lorning and l'\'Cning 11\<>al, at youth ho,t,·l, w+r» ,·o,nparatil·ely cheap, 
but we had to buy our mid-day meal el":whnL There were two ccurses open 
to u,; to buv , meal in a rv-tnurant (t hut would cost approximately lift(~n 
hilling~), or· to make it our~,·h"L,. 

In llelg_ium there :ir, manv <mall cafe, t h.u vell no fnod, but t lu-y 
pecialis« in supplying Iiquid rcfrexhmr-ru to t ho-«. who bring· food to eat t hr-rc. 

,\II th;,t i~ nco ,,,iry, th,•rcfore, i, a loaf of brr-ad and " packi-t of margarine. 
\\'hl'n I Jound :, confcctinrn:r',- nnd avked, in Engli,h, for bread, I was immedi 
d,tel)' confr-ontrd with a number o! lf1av,:·, of var iou-, ~ilt$ and pricl'.S,• but llw 
price did not ,·ary with the ,i1.t.' In the end I hnught a rather large loaf, 
which lCISt m,. one shilling ,n,j twopcnoe. 

The Belgian;; have no exact equivah-m ol the English ~rocl'r 's shop. 
:\Jttr '-'!arching in ,e\'enl ,lrc·,·t$, l came to a ,hop which sold llour , biscuits 
and cheese, but upon asking, I h-arnt -rhut one could not buy margarine there. 
,\nnthr·r shop-keeper off •. red me butter .it fh·., ,hilling •. a packet! E,·t.'ntually 
I ohtuimd ,, packet of m:irgarin,• for one· ,hilling at a <hop, thl' window, of 
which wr-r» lill~il .•.ol-eh "ith tinned g1,ods, \ -Iirc of rh1·<'se cost m» one 
an,I tivepene», ,.nd for '°our franrs. I rerl'i,, ,I ., rup )! a liquid that bore 
a faint r,•sf"n11>bn .._ to coff c. 

\\'t' had many. unpk:i,ant '.'"i>' rir~c,,, with American military \•ehiclu•. 
but Germany has _its O\\" spe_c~al cyclist-,' trrror-;-the German Jorry, which 
is half as big again as its Bnt1s~ counterp.trt, twice as long, for it hauls a 
loaded trailer, anti fifteen fee~ h,g~. Th,-..: monH•:r,, comparable to those 
which fr,,qocnlrd till' Roman~,c Rhm,·. many ye_ar~ ago, range the highway 
with no apparent S("'NI bnrricr. carryinic o.ff vicnm, from e,·ery town they 
. \I)· one mortal dread wa-, to meet a I .errnan lorry at night. pa,s. . 

J. ill. LE,IRMO,-'T (6Am2). 

THE TEMPEST 
The dark and low,·rin~ sky 
llani;?s on a wind-whipp-d -ea ; 
The rnnst-, draw circl-s up on high, 
The land loom, hard-a-lee . 
The wind, it howls and whip, the foam, 
,\s though in the devil', grip; 
\nd waves, Iike unleashed furies, roam 
• \nd thund-r past the ship. 
The breakers fall upr,n the -hore 
In linr--, of gli~tening white, 
The li~htnin11,'s llnsh and thunder's roar 
Strike deep into th, nig_ht. 

G. G. F. (U\'A). 

REALISATION 
This poem-writing is a deed, 
In which you find an extreme need 

For inspiration. 

I o:njoy1.-d my meal, but r resolved that, n,•u •lay, 
tt-,• lo;-t( :iltting:, •. u1 n 1..cnch ,n th,· tow n HJu;1r would eat the rest of 

',. (;, 'ORRt, ((ilk), 
JR 1~11,· 

Ill l~Jx,·. f,:rm.,n nnd .un-rkan. 
ul ,,, 1(1 ir•,. \'tll<~\\:11, r. w irh rlu-ir ,·ngincs 

~tudl'l,;ikr·r~ ant! Cadillacs, There 
111 Hritn 11, whr re a ( nr !-lops, 

\\·h: , ... th1·rC" ii, not much 
.:m·llini: the opposite 

1•-1 'f I:)' c hmcc it clo,,, . 

And i thi- does not come 10 you, 
You 'II find that you are driven to 

De-speration. 

Tryin1.;· to think of what to "rite, 
You pace your attic day and night 

Perambulation, 

Tu th" penalty of writing nough: 
You dvri> not giw a. single thought 

Tr-pidation. 

The labouring will make Y"u [rr-t, 
.\nd soon you will be ,naked in . 

J>1·r~pir11tion. 

You •rnd it tn the Editor, 
\w iit hi, verdlct : h,•'ll print 

St rnnglllntion. 
it or- 

YPu, ~··• a ·l1•t1cr, don' you g""' 
Oh, hurrah : at lnst succr<s: 

Publication ! . \\'. F. (ti\',\ l. 
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OXO AT 3,560 FT. 
.\ltr.r 10U')wi1t~ the :ri1d;:: for -onu tinu- \-.·t rcadlf·d tht.· "now; it L-,,· all 

round th r!ea!l and dazzling; like: a mirror it reflected the sun's hl·at and we 
!tit our [aces burning aft._.r only a few minute-, "·alking. The rrnck \\'<: w,-r,, 
{ollo\\·iri; soon joined the railway, over "hich lay occ:isional drill, of six 
frt"I or more. For some time w,, ran, flounder,'d, jumped and foll in the snow, 
until we began to feel hungry; we then at la~t strui;e,1,·d up, at,; over thirti· 
tl-,!'rs had done that day, to the ,mall squat buildmg ~t th•· lop. · 

\ft•:r the brilliant light of the <now thP ~udden gloom in,iclu IPft LN 
lmded for a moment, but at length we could make out dark fi~\1rcs, sitting, 

lyi:'r; and -praw lin~ on the tloor , or on benches about th,• huge fir~. which the 
maintenanc,· i:""i! in rh,· huilding hod kept gu,ng. 

''We mu-r ,e., the \'i•·w." -aid one ()f our party; and ,u w,• hIt rlw 
warmth of the hall i111d went out once more into the blinding sunlight. \\"e 
walked around rho cairn at the top, until w,· found lhf! way up ii, an,~ 1l1>·n 
clambering up this final few feet we gain,:d the summit, tho highe,t point 
in \Ynles-th, rop of Snowdon. 

"Wonderful view. isn't it?" <aid the man with tho ,tick who -tood J,y 
u<; """' agrt·cd wholeheartedly. - 

To our loft lay Cardig:m Bay and we could see clear 10 Bard,,,) I -Jand 
.and beyond, out over St. GeorgP.',; Chnnml. In from of us, bur st ill to the 
left, lay :\ngleHy looking Iik« n i:rcen playing field and c-ontra,ting ,h:irply 
with the darker, brown rnoumnln« that swept to the o,dgq of tilt• 'itrait,, and 
nil ar- ,und us a.s for as the ,-ye, could -ee : they hi,I Lin.'rpool from us, they 
hid the Marches from us. :--lathing but rolling mountain, and glass-like sea! 
YJ>S, a wonderful view ! 

Back to the station. Again the compll'tc blindness a, wt, entered; again 
the thirty-odd human beings; the German girl, from th •. hostel drying their 
sock, by !hi' fir•·; the gruff rnvn from th,, ~[idland,, and rh« young rnnn who 
lay completely exhausted on the unused buff,•t counter. .\frer c andwir-h», ·,ncl 
a litth- hot oxo we thought of n•turning. 

\\"e went once more to the world of whit,, outsid,. \Ye· examined the 
icicles, which, blown by the stiff winds, grew horilOntally ,,n on •• <id» of rhe 
platform guardrail. :\~ain we played and jumped in tlw snow, posed for 
photographs and threw snowballs. Finding n large, <moorh , bank of -now , 
we lay down to sunbathe and managed to acquire that burnt, peeling, red 
faced look which is ,o often seen amongst sun-batht>rs. 

Then down again aft, r glanring at the ant-lik,: llp,r •• - for h..Jow u,. 
oon we were below the snow line, hack on to rock; then on to grai until we 

reached the road and the Youth l lovtcl which lav in the shadow of snow 
l-:tpp•0d Snowdon. · ( ;_ R11.~o" (6Bm2). 

Tho highlil(ht of rhr 1952 53 ,, ,,., ,n rr, ,m th, pl,,ying_ pnint of ,.,..". "'''' 
untlouht•·dly " draw in th e Final nf t h« Old R"Y"'' Junior <;hield, whirh "''' 
har» for 12 month, with Essrmmay. In thi-, c-on,p,•ritinr tho rluh :,~1, as 

'tJ?Pnt for the 01<1 13,y, · .\,soci:ition, and Oltl Boy, ·,nd 111, mlJl'r, of rh, !-orhr~,I 
arc- digible 10 play. Our particular rongratulntions ,zo to Messrs. ffoy,_-,, 
~hlabar, Sefton and Best, who w,·rc mPmbPr~ of th» team anrl worthily 
uphdd thr School traditions both in abilitv anti dPmr-:rnour throughout tlw 
comprtition. Our Ll'ague tram, hnd a mix,·d sra,on wirh no par ricular 
distinctions except for the 2nd XJ, which reach rd thr s,-mi-fin:il of it, LN1J?uP 
Trophy. \Ve were also honoured by having one membrr of thr- Cfuh chosen 
for thr Old Boys' Leagur rrpre<wntative ream in all its matches, 

\1 Ea~t,·r w» tr,urrrf t hr- Osw~stry diHrkt. pl:iy ing- )nq,I teams on •·ad, 
f t hr,-,,. d:i,·s :ind h:ndnJ,? a final ~tn:tly'-i'- of on-: win. on,:, lr s-, nnd onr- d1':1wn 

LIOBIANS A.F.C. 

arnc. The party of 26 left Li\'l•rpool on the <·venin ior . 
frurned on Ea,ll'r .\lond:,y nigtit. It was a mo.tge~ :f G~ Friday and 
a~ticip,Hing a shnilur expedition next East, r po'-ibl Joyba ek_ trip and we are 

' · Y r-a •ng. new ground. 
.\ dance held 111 _ 1_:inuary w;~;, al-.., •·njoyp'-' by all who att•·nd . 

1-0 the fortunate posrnon or 11:,\',ng a mo,t .-.ociabl,- a d h . ed: We are 
. . n em u,,a,t,c body of members and can guarnnt~e an t'llJoyable ,-v,·ning on thbe occas] , , . 

not a >-UCCl'Ssful one finan.-1:-lly :o- Inr '" rh« Club is C tr d -•r,n.' even 1f 
the dance proved a ,ucc:·ss from buth point~ of , ir-w. "' erm- .. ·ortunat1,ly, 

ft was disappointing that our rummt1ments Iorcvd u 10 h 
I, \l · I ·1· I '" po-tpone t e [arnes Dt>ane ayru- · 1_'11H•t '" rop 1Y ( ·ompr•tition until ru-xt '>eptember 

when we hope Ill ,1•c the Schoo! team-, repr~,s,·r.ted once again, \\'r: look forward 
to the u~ual_ ~cen ':nd_ ,pon!ng tuhl,,, whirh this Co?'pNirion always provokes, 
and winch ·"" n htt111g tr ibure to one w ho was hirnsel] a ,p11rtsm;,n in the 
be-t sense of th,, word. 

It _may -cern ,•arl) tu b<• la_}in~ pla~s for next sva-on, but th,, .\lanag~m,,nt 
Co'!l~tttee at a~I CVt'n'.' ~,as_ Intl~ respne _fro~ the task, of consnlidaring the 
posrtton we ha, c alrr-adj \\ 1111, and conunumg our advance. Th, e,_,,ntial 
condition in both th,·s., aims is to_ have a constant now of new and young 
recruits uuu our ranks, nnd for rhi- we look t,, the only -ourre from which 
our mernber-, are obtainnl-th,- :'chool. \\"e ran provide games for both the 
player of promi-« .md t lu- indiJT.-.n•nt player, and ,. C1cii may be as-ured of a 
warm welcome when he joins Liobians t\.F.C. · 

ur hearty congrnrulari: ,n, i:o to l..<· ·ming and hi, learn on a really fin,, 
season, and particularly on winning th •• Senior Shield, .\lth,,ugh the winning 
of competitions must nevvr 1~, th- object , ,I th•· game n"""rthel," some 
concrete form of rr-cognitlon after a successful season is analogous to the 
icing upon a cake. 

We offer our thanks om"' ngain to rho-e member, of the Stall who by 
their efforts have enabled us t,:, enjoy y1•1 another soccer ,e, rson, To th•• 
Headmaster in part iculnr we are profoundly !('r~tc·ful, a, thr.,ugh hi, kind 
offices we arc permitted the u,1· of :\[ersey Road, and in his capacity a 
President of the Club, his unfailing inreresr he shows in our welfare is most 
heartening and is fully appreciated by all the o~cials of the Club. ~Ir. 
Reece, bv hi~ wise C 'hairmaru-hip, direct, our policies upon what we consider 
to be very sound lines, and \fr. Morgan. who is al-o a member of our 
Managenwnt Committr-e, with his irrepres-ible enthuciasm i, r,·~r rrndy to 
h·e a lwlpin{! hand wher« it i, mos: rrnuirr-], 

, \\I. F.IIRCl.OL"C;11, Hon. \ecrttary, 

OXFORD LETTER 
Th, Edltors regret that despite ~reat importunity they arc without th> 

CU<tomary l<tt,·r from the Old Bors in Oxford; it is hoped that it will prove 
pos,ible to resume its publication in tht nex• i<,ue of the magazine. 

11 HENRY 
BOOKSELLERS 
YOU NG & SONS, 

AND PUBLISHERS, 
Invite all interested in Literature to 'nspec: their Stock of New and Second-hand 

Books conveniently displayed in their new book rooms. 
AND VALUED FOR PROBATE. 

Street, Liverpool 2 
LIBRARIES PURCHASED 

John 15 & 15a, North 
Toi. 4ddross "CATALOGUE" LIVERPOOL 2 

EST4BLISHl D 1849 

LIMITED 

Toi, CEl'ltrnl 2048 
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" From a small screw to 
a complete Kit "-that 
is the service offered to 
model enthusiasts at 
HOBBIES ! We cater 
for every branch of 
scale model making 
Aeroplanes (both flying 
and solid), Aero Motors 
and parts, Ship and 

1 
Motor Boat accessories, 

, Railway accessories for 
all gauges, Perspex, 
Balsa wood, mouldings, 
screws, nuts and bolts 
in fact, everything the 
model-maker needs. Just 
call, write or phone :- 

Je/ephone:. ROYal 756~ 


